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Which is Wisest?
Some people bu)' baiting on
price. others on quality.
%Vhjch is wisest ? ::::

J. L. G;OODMUEr & GO.,
DANVILLE. .ÇUBC

Je J.elrlr Ol
MANUFACTURF.RS 0FLurnhermen's lents, Waterprool

lorse andi Wagon Govers, foe
Bacs, Goal Bacs and Water-
nrool Glothinu

0F EVERV DESCRIPTION.

PETER~BOROUGHI, ONT
Scnd for Catalogue IlA."

WOODS LJMITED
Whoicsaile Manufacturer of

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

Tents and Tarpatilf ns made o! our sprcial non.
absori, tt duck. Oçeralis, Top Shirts, Drivingr
Pants, Shoes and lats, Underwcar, Biankets-
Axe.-, Moccasins, etc.

84-66 QUEEN ST, - - OTTAWA, ONT.

Sixteen Years
on the

Miarket.

Used by the
large3t rnantfnc
tu-'ers iln Canada
anci the United

If dtaler cancot
suppIy you, Witte
ditect.

DICK'S-m,*
BELTINGS5

affected by
wetness, and

does flot

Transmission

Always
Uniform.

8-ARGP.STL

ON JIAND.

NVRITE TO SOLE AGENTS:

85Hospital Strect,
i.S. YOLüNG, MONTREftL

Llgbt Ralis in ail Sections and Weights, for Narrow and Standard Gauge Track -Complete %with
Fish Plates, Soit& and Spikes, also Switches, Frogs, Turntablcs, Trucks, Cars, jacks, Etc.

W. H. C. MUSSEN (CO.,
ïî, ILSMONTREIL,

-e eMr£-r-NANUFACTURERS 0F

CIROULAR AND LONGAW
UNEXCELLED

SHINGLE SAwS

HIGH Ite**JRADE
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WM. HAMILTON MFG. 00., LIMITED,
PETERBOROUCH, ONTARIO.

Designers and
Builders.

of

New and Modern Saw Mills and
Machinery for same

WE ALSO BUILD

Pulp Mill Machinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Care of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton MIfg. Co., Limited
Branch Offiee: VANCOUVER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN Auvon.:1901
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Eau sMrrII
We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Si i n 'sP0c s

under the.., im n s P r cs
ini the Dominion of Canada.

There is no process its cqual for tempcring circular saws. 0thei makers recogn:ze this fact, as sonie of
thern, in order to seil their goods, claim to have the samne proress. Ail sUch Claims are FALSE, as the
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms in the wvorid who use it.

INSERTAED TOOeýTH SAW""S
Notice the improved shank. We cali particular

attention to the swell which strengthens it at the weakest
r~' art ad which gives it more wear than the old style.

Shanks made in usual gauges and to fit your saws

perfectiy.

SHINGLE SAWS
The quality of the " Simonds " Shingle

proven by the fact that the larigest shingle and
ianufacturers in Canada are usingr them.

Run a " Sirnonds "

Saws is
machine

and you wiIl increase your

output.

cRn&OSS-CUT SAWS
M£% The Simond's temper

and style of tooth make
IME uAnRO-w "LE:ADEMR" the "'Leader" the fast-

REFIED ILVE STEL.est and easiest cutting
saw manufactured.

ý Mu Write for prices.

R. H. S1ImyITHwu"rl GO, Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.
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YOU ARE INVITED

folOIIURIlgt itstock fur iiiitîîetite cielvery.
AUTOMATIC ENCINES

Wlierloebt.

la44 1 &0 l'f lt',I.

No. s tot 0I rWt it lllreý. ?- ci
70 Il ili ezn e[yq011<1je'i j.jjgIbg e

PLAIN SLIDE VALVE ENCINES
435 Di3taeu. Cenutre crnuîk. Ht'.'.

0

4ys tî>' I 1 ,.

.4 x53
1513'he
v 418 o jt Ista

8x3ii ni.

ç Ulduie.MARINE ENCINES

iO4xt ste-iaitnditl
10S4uI2 ur-bilît.

An stei54x4i F'ore ate At ietleeeu.N
74 i.? 3634 r

ENCINES AND BOILERS ON WHEELS
lO:I il. Contseil

16 1l P. RIIL.eil & Ca. Tractionu
81 i. P. on e akît.

CAS AND CASOLINE ENCINES
à ta *S Il 1'.. cultileîet itlh tnuîks n ti't tri es

BOILERS

eI 3t5 43_3
41-x:16-- 3"-33"
44315<.b 41.- 3
44 '43 -43 3
48 xeie.-..3

<eh. P. latable l'r lix. uie,îe
.3r lt. h ile u ..

e3l.P "u
1934l,.'Tube. sub'erti n%-w.

e34*
6

'ýS2

WOODWORKINc MACHINERY
10-12" 1101y le

32"edet and Ilireciet Italid 1 i~,'lies'

40 tinch Iae eSwuwN.. 6. ct~W line lie zs
ta"'rie'ySu nlluwNo. 4A. Y,î }.Ia gtsr-a .eo tîîîcs

No. 2 lIicjnc,< selfl',dRîSwTni. is.
N.- C'cillent VNarict S.'w Tatil. litwv.

2e.t nt0e1 3~ woi Top retici 1,oivTbeiw36 i.CrîtrlcSu.
AIl to uiî Cu-oTSo-.,:<-
Rnillwv S%-iîîg Cut.cîfi .Tu'
Daoublisrtele wVood Tî ap jj.

* Single Spiselle Irtzîer tnes%.
24 !nch L Mitche Ca. Suttree--î

* 24 inch pack'.oi. Cochîran*ie t'lnitt-a ,ulîi îeutir.

24' l JOçicll Ochzîe. NsI. it1 l,-e r 'izne
24 Iiclit Majorl. 'la r '.ltltRi, t, I h,,î~ e

PUMPS
* 3 X 2 x 1 hUlîfre-% 1;t. nul Vl'u; iq,

Xz 4 2'?r .

* 6xi034x'., S«.-'iCaniîrou plp, .
6 x 9 X 9 eOSIlelesin point)~.

12 Ill. A c iic ii i-tN-t:ol

1.2 l. . .Ftle 11 , Iln.T. ieu-v
23 la. Rf ghIut 1 ad I.l
25 lu. Rlîht-linmit! Inrtur. sieu-

< 3 lin. Le t-ilatîel
36 cin. l(lglit-linted 1l'tteetion

NO. 82 T,îerlz's 3water Mot, 4 to I il1 j».
HOISTINC F.NCINE3 AND BOILERS

634 x S oubele C>i"cir. iElir Duiu. ttc-w
C.x il 8 oul'c cylitîder~ oti )t". îîcs le%.

Puima 'utA l)ecrlpt:oiîiq Or the- nholea ich,î,
er.iso citalug cf 011 nude ~:iîca Stip.
'tu1l.et 011 treuUct Z srry vrry larue Uneuf lion wlorkisitg t l an niil i, 1'teîîs.es Xeiink

If. W. ]PETRIEIotu
131-243() ONI SretWst 'OEl0N

THE~ CANADA LUMBERMAN

s 71TEEBEST INT1HE WORLDs
TIîc' is ta dotîbi abo:ut thtc t lthnt the'

Adjustable log Siding machine
11. l'I , fl ,r,î ...'. %l sý,h a1îîusî. ,- ut a1 e-.g inuî e i rt'. -jîn on .ît thei rate ut tîvo

t iîoîî'.zîîîd log il l t iotîr-.

A MONEY MAKERR A MONEY SAVER
IIUNDRRDS 0F 1,ETTERS RECE1%7ED LIKE THIS:

RO(GIPtk M NIANtTlACTURING CO., 21luskegon, blich. Rc aniIl.Nv 5 g2
<;euitlrîets :-Reîiy)iaj ta yours of ment date and refemaig to y-our adjustable lof sidingMacne,:ît itîtîs m~y it hia% gIvell u'à geîîcrai satisfaction. and wve have daone good work wlth t. Aisy,cite cilliri:îg n manchinei of this ittyle for the Uî0>s of alabbiag stnaii iagZ. ive %vouid recaasmecidyousta. Rrzpcîuily. WE'.'1RIlAUSF.R & DENKMAN.

Vear fuil particulnrs and litcrature. tueutiou this paper anid address ;

RODGIERS IRON MFG. CO.
MUSKEGON MICH.

Tho VW. onolIJ& osbmio
fludrauIiG and McGhaflJGaI fl1011166FS &G.

'4ia.OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Maýn'afactuero f
the fatest and bost

Trurbin"1e
Wat

WIrvheels

Heavy Maciiine Dressed
Gcaring, Iron Bridgetrees,
Rope or Beit Pulicys. ç&c.,
for Milis or Factories.
Swing Shingie Machines.
Stîperior Steel Castings.
Iton or Steel, Sectional or
Solid Propeiler Wheeis for
ail purposes.

AuGtisr, 1903

Wztshmn's Tim.e D)etectors

Contoa nil the rmocert impraverments. w.,
tan-cla ve1ayb Lantiotabe taapered wîi.

whthout dtc là. assîufnct, red liy
E. IMHA USER&c CO., ,oio an rv, le0,i

lvnyte for Caft l, Ar ,n l'a,,.

WC~ Sil
ST'yrowriters1

$30.00O $40-00 and

$50.OO Up

According to the style ofSmachine destred.

SWc carn saiely say lthat our rebuit

market. WVe usbe genuine factoa.y
parts and cmploy the bcst wou-kmen
in ic business. %%l alsogLuaranîce

LevcrytypCWnter 

wc sell 
for 

one s'ear

Price List of Rebulit Typewrlters
Sent on Rcquest.

s45 ielalde Street East

TORONTO.

Second.lland Machinery

i6x36 B3rown Autornatic Englune.
13X30 i & 4 6

12x1 i ?s1cE'vcn Autoniatic Eiîgine,
High Speed.

12XI i Robb Automnatic Engine,
H:gh Speed.

13 MjX3o Side Valve Englune.
8x12 Side Valse Engine.
boxiî5 Centre Crank Eniglue.
5o h. 1). Horizontal Tubtîlar Boler
12 h. P. Pire B3OX Boler.
8 ini. 3-si de M-acGregor-Gotirlay

Moulder.
7 il]. 3-side Cant Gourlay Mouider.
3X2x3 Duplex Steamn Purnp and

Recciver.
Waynioth Gauge Lathe JNo. 4,

nearly ne%,.
4 Il. p. EIectric Mlotor.»ý/ Boler Feed Pitînger Pump.

Addres-

Lauri@ [nuiBri 60
321 St. Jamces St.

MONTREAL

7
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Watson' s Portable Air T ight Baker
mil.e nuo-t soîe~nrt .. lo-e v'er eoninicleo

6': Y Ifou .w lit Ilu Ws'J'. onf th. ;il. Ille-

# '~~ ~-% Ia ig s..wrft.-îly a%. Ille figtt.i

's . ~' Reud Whet ixporlenced Woodemen Say of lt: "
-*%%e u,.cd ,sur lNrtale WoxxlIlaker illlaet nuii
iiitti A ctC'. of uirn - (lie ,".M ira. lTn t. V nfj *j

pîlace (0 loacor WCe luon tî ceîvuliîîil b ntll .
anîd the bet 'lcel rnge catinot b<ab ib in lîekttsy

t je a perfect lxikiiig oven tnd ci huceenat lis cvet>

i*hr couitig ta m ti îITctod i.ý enli .e. îh., m
cati hIb umrl oUtduors in in a lent

-4 %~~outil tru
1

vP

1 er %vtn il. SiCplee n"ea I .eti 1ilp

WINTSON BROS.
blanclacbtrn.....

MARINETTB,WIS.

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
pMalnufacturers ot

Saw Miii MaGIIiII6N
a Of ALL' KlND8

$Including ROTARY SAWV MILLS (.; sizes). CLAPI3OARD )A
ArSlH~ A)l(A~l1) AJMCAMl1Z~!CtJMf U Z!im

ERV. SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAMI 1-NGINE--S, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstocc, N. B.

ID.IIALLU. a
MANUFACTURER 0F...

PETERSORDUCH9 ONTARIO
CANADA.

STEEL RANGES
For L.umbcrmerm's andi Rallway Camps, Boarding Houses andi HotelI.

The Lumberman Ileater
36 Inch Lumberman Heater
42 Inch Luniberman Heater
48 Inch Lumbermnr Heater

- ~ ~ - . his I leater is used iIn heating« Lîîmibermnion\ C;tmip'.,

- <*~. ~' *0.-.,. itg lit bues, :ohool 1 muises .ud large IsrîUidiiigs.
'l'le body of the licater is made of I ca% Ikijler

Plate. The ends arc rulade of I lea% ý Cast Met.rl, witl

a large 1-ire Door.
~ - h is.a perfect ticater, and ver), durable.

Wc halic heca inantifacturing Stcel Ranges and
I-Icaiers for Luinber Camps for the 1)t twet4

Ycars, and have 'iupplied the wvants of nearly aIl the
Laîmbernien in Qucbec, Ontars o and Manitoba -the%
-ire kinexceîled for 13ak :and Cooig -n re strong

Ti No. i-jRange With 2j Gallon (IprCr RCcer-

%een..iL of haing a mippl) osf liot %%.ler :It adl liies.
XVill c00k fur 50tO (xO incil \eighs el. pirnd

Write for Catalogue and Price List.
Lumbcermea's % x Pot .'/o/o Range with Poeenoir.
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THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

R. SPENCE &CO.9
BBeo iezLTorCN

FILE AND RASP MANIIFACTURERS
AND RE-OUTTRS.

A tuial order solidted. Write for price liste
and ter=$.

C. P'. mookit, pioramnoît.

SOVEREICN DIi. CO.
Scverelgn Brand

Highost Grade ln Cylindep
Cils, Englue Cils, Machine
Cils, Turps, BoIIed Cils, Haw
Cils, Etc.TR

POWDEREFD BOILER.
(THE) COMPOUNDf (BEST)

SOVUF3iN 016 60. lrTOM

THEf 1OSSEMD1LU
IMELTING GOMIfINY

OF' 1'ANC,TCt, ICNOLA4D.

bo0e Zakera aud Patentees ofthe celebratcd

Id.A.Y. Solid Wovon. Anti-
Friction Edgod BeitIng.

Sole agents for Canada for the

JACKSON PATENT DEIT FASTENERS
The only Btritish firm having
n Branch in the Dominion in
direct connection with the
mantifactory.............

59-83 Front Street E., TORONTO

If Our' Travellers Do Not Cali
Upon You

before ordcring vour wimtcr*g supply, write us for qutotations on Mine

Mont. Bmkinig Powder. Cofic, Spicos. Flavoring Extroices.

Mu.tard, Etc. Aiso Saeior Kraut and Sausago Ment. WVu art.

manuracturcrs, andi give mpecial attention to - .

Miners, Lusnbermen and Railway Contractors

The Capstan Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO, ONTAR.IO. CANADA.

NotioB to Lumboriuu GdmDs
'.c ' W''e make Specialties for your trade in

~ in a11 Grades of Stock as BUCK,
ÂvAKAAS, MITSORSE, ELK, Etc.,

SOCKS, SIIOEPAOKS, MOCOASINS, ETC.
Correspondence solicited. Samples submittcd on application.

M. [IIB & 60~~ Mannfacturers, Jobbers, Bri1.01

Dy -- ent, u3mltterfi'el-d & Co.
BARRIE9 ONT.

MANUFACTURERS 0F ....

Engnes, Boilers, Saw, Shingle,
and Lath Miii IVaehinery

)WIN IN TIuE MARKET WRITE US FOR PRICES.

AU(lusr, 1903



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

Our CeIebrated---

RotaryP-,, Cutting Vne'Mach ines
made ini over sixty sizes, have stood the test and proved equal to any proposition Io reduce logs isita thin huiber and vencers.

r~

'j-.

The product is high grade.
The output is great.
The cost of operating and maintenance is rcduced ta a minimum.
Quite a conibination, is it noi ?

Timber and mil] ownerî should get in early.
Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Drying ouifit ;;nd prepare to

supply thin lumber and vencers which have a heaithy growing
demand. More mnoney in it than sawing your logs int hîmber.

wHiTrm Us.

TH1E 60E MflNU~FiGTURIN6 GOMPIINY, FailHvl1 1110,bo U. S. Ai. I
Establlshod 1852. -- Lurgest Buflders of Vozieer Cutting Mechinery In the world.J

Avr'GS, i903

~PERFECTSWMINCà% SHINCLE MIIIL4
Fitted with our Automnatic Trip.

O U RSwing Shingle Mill is ail iron and steel and bas no
0complicated parts to get out of order. The saw~

collar can be removed in five minutes, and replaced by an-
other without changilng the set of the machine, thus saving
much tirne whcn the saw is dLili or injuired. The machine
is well adapted for cutting shingles, headings, etc. Each
machine is fitted with our AUTOMATIC TRIP, wvherc-
by you get an evcnly cut shingle, butt and point alternative,
and, being autoinatic, requires no attention given to it \vhile
in operation.

Th~ 0wR SOuN Iron WOrFs 6eODalll LiinitCdt WNON

OWEN SOUND. ONT. IORIOrNK

IMANUFACTtJRERS OFCOLME

SaW Mill Machinery, Engines and Boilers.
SwND FOR CATALOGUE

It will pay yoi to get otur price before placing youar orders.
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IReady toShi1p

MACHINE RIVES OP BVRRYDECITO

Woodworking Machines
Sendi for price Lit. . .

PETER HAY -- -- ---- Gait, Ont.

CAMP SUPPLIES,...
\'V imake a Specialty of Supplies
fo- Lumber Camps.

Ha P. ECKARDT & COn
WHDLESALE OROCERS Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

We have iii stock readly to ship witbin
tvo or threc days after rccipt of or(ler, Al
sizus of Robb-Arinmtr-ong Engie~s froni
8 to i 50 horse power.

Robb Engineering Go., Limited

Arnherst, N. S.

IL

Factories: INDIANAPOLIS, Indiarna.
I Canadian Branch: No. 3o Front St- Fast, TORONTOr ONT.

High GAjrade Lurbrn s ol
For Quaiity our TonIs have no

Equal on this Continent.

Our NEW PEAVEY is absoute1ý
Perfect in Design and Quality

1-il l I IIH 8 L s-r o.N ___

Cant Hooks, Pe avies and Axes
Ask for WARNOCK'S and if Y'ou Don't Get Them Write Us Direct.

JFÎMJ.8 WfWNOGK &00. G fiLT, ONT.

*0'0

I1



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

TUE WORLD'S REALIQUARTERS FOR

Blast Grates, Edgers and Trîimmers

The "TOWER One-man Two-saw Trimmer.
Illte ',ctIpllet ant cd I rimticr il) ipcie 111 It..* M ctg,q -C 011 t i Trilif ier
tteiia.ti ca'ti ejcsiiy i n t (lice otlpîiut of .1uitl dito it ) t Ii u 30,00 lt. Int tell liocîrN.

Fic .atws travel in cinison, in uppoillo directionî%. Eaci revolsition oft ice ciatk ici-
r..e.or clerreaso'i tii dîss;cuie exactly two focs.

nile cracik ici jocirtîaid te cte tif thie cliaisi carrier%. 'l'le ellerao tlîsîiî eh
c Ns aucd t-a lk.4 toiward l te bo.-rd te bc rnncî,Scîct tititis tlcc concbinitig t wo

01î1.11er ai Oncil te TiilîS saves tinte.
Vie cliaiti catrrie'rs arc siitd by a- DOLYIHL1 sic : and piion -este ini fi-ont and elsle

ccc Ille recr. Il isc tlts ahsuiultely inlipossiblc for tMent su bictd.
lIlcore are 2 fec'cls'.one tltîrty fée lier minute. ie oilie ifly. Tite fced caci lie int;» *tl

ý1.crs cd, %toppoed or clîactged wvitiout -. toipping tise baw!.- liy sictiply sltifsicig a lever.
1 lie sa'clever contre[% lail fcetis.

Tite ai-bar is ofl alile 'il. i Ilias 1 tiltal eI %sx be.critigs, tswo 0l î% Iiicll are un tlic
llaut carriers, 'lie arlicc is tlscis :ciways sîpiiorteci cluse Io ite swreg;trtlcss ofl

*rite cirîse pulshioYcay lie lit vitlier end or ini tie ct'e
1Fcve sizes, ecstitg cop lin iG, ili, 2o, 2z aud 24 feet respîectiveiy.

\Ve as taîi;cr
True Gaioto fiollow Mhasi Grâle.
Tite TOWEIZ 2 ad 3-%it% i.dgecrs, iîprctvd. 1 or sîtihis cuttictg %lot ici xceed z0,000%

(Cet in Ici) flou..
1*11- *OXWER EXTRA Eciger. A larger and i htavier edition of lic TO\%Elt. for

lllll etitngtif t u.ooî(cte.

The Gordon Hfollow ]Blast Grate Co.
GREENVILLE. MICHIGAN

rS rAlITISillEt) 0,89. Write for Catglogne D).

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFCI 00.
01F TORONTO, LIMITEI).

45, 47 AND 49 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
Branches: Montroal, Winnipeg.

't

f't~ t
t. t t

Il,

I~t
~t. I

~
l~. t

* t.

il

t 'I
c v

t.t.

The Knliuht m lO0 Go.ý
'ê.,GI1N0NOHIO, U. S. fi.

of..

Saw Milis,
Mili Dogs,

Set Worksh
and Edgersh

Cti- sjî01tit t e fron t C i a il Niil Mtenî
invis <d. Iieiid foir a co. o tf oul I:tla oii le
catalogue. It wilii iiteresi youi.

NEW CENTURY FENCE
Tho Stron-gest Fonce Made

Advantages
01:

NEW CENTURY NETT1NC
The "atest anid Dest

"New Century Fence

s. R thle stronigest, as
evcry %vire cotlsstieg-
%vise.

2. It docs not sag.

3. I t k easiiY pIt'uP, M)ud
inakcs a file appearatîce.

%IANL'PACTURED ZIV

The ~ taio W re i. It ks strongcr titan any other netting.

Fe~ilg GO., Limited 2. It is easily crccted and tnatccs a fine per
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THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

Flexible
*Stitc hed

THE THflS. FORRESTER 00.,

..*For ail Purposes..a
Alligators, Towing, Boom and Fali Ropes

LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CuJT TO ANV LENGTH

Special Ropes fer Lurnlbering
Blocks, Clips, Thimbj!es, etc.

The Dominion Wire Rope Co.9 Iàmited

MONTRE-AL, QUE-.

Every Lumberman wants it .35 cents buys it

SrIDNUr' LUMDFfl and LOU B$OOL
tIFL OF EVE-RY-I.DY, Add=ts:

PcR1CIIAL INFORUATb0N Tuz CANADAx LumEs-RuAN, Toronto

THE ANS WER
A%k the be-.1 cngineers and nachzncry builders that you knaw of, wbich is the

bes-t Habbitt MeItat for aill pu-pcscs thcy -knotv, and they will ccrtaînly say the
--SYRACU7SE SNIELTING WORKS' Bab',iit Metai as it has stood the test for the
last :2 ycatr-. in the United Staies and iS years in the Dcminion cf Canada.

Run no chances in ulsng inférior mcla!. bi:t ask your dealer for the 'SVRAC USE
SNIELTING WORKS- Babbt Mt'ýetal, the Lirgest manufacturers of Babbitt Nlctal and
Solder under the Bniish Fiag.

Montreal, Can., New York, U. S. A. and Seattle, Wash.

Youca gt raIklly twcelve good Dun es xeAxecs to the doztn in buying £E*e

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
IDundas, On-t.

"WI IRE >v OTIIl n( r
Special Heavy Steel Cloth for

Refuse Burners, Srnoke Stack
WVcbs and Wirc Cloth of cvcry

description.

B. Greening Wire Co.
flAUMLT=. Ont. mScxT&As.. ÇQce

Auc.tusr, i903
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NEW PROCESS 0F UTILIZING SAW
M[LL REFUSE.

1-here i a nesv tiing utoder lite %un. Ili liute mak-
ng of alcoul front wcod.

Vue fancy tat many of our rcauders %ssiil prolebt and

* Iv titat there arc scores cf plants in America ntaking
.doo front wood. Bît they %vouid bue uta,,takcu. The

11..îîî- to wvh;ci iiey refer are making svood acoltol,
tttuichi.%nol alculîci aIail. 1.smi ectisucio
tn clor, -iightly in odor, and in the fact that il will humn,
tough wviih nu such heal as resulîs front the conîbuiion

,il genuine aicohol. A better aud mure Je.criauive
clame i%'," wooi spirits,* sVhirh i-; ubed in France.
s,:cifiically il i-t knlow as nittlyl aicohol, wite real

alecohol nmade by the fermentation af sugar ks cîhyl
aisoiol. Wilhoul altemtang Io tir too lecituicai, lite

cternical formu!x cf
9lîe,'c isco c-ommecial

prctis may bci of
salue

Ethyl or gr.Ain'*

Tins macas that a
tutoîrcule of alcciol is
mtade up of iwo atonts
tif earbon, six of hYdro.
gen und one ofoxygen.

Tite formula for
siîtihyl or wnocl aicoitol

s, (1140O. That is. il
Il.,, ane less alont cf
,..ubun and tise les-., of
itvdrogcn.

Grain aicohol iscorn- ~
jîaraticly innfocuou'-,
iffîje wood aicohol is

A Virulent Poisonl. 1
Cascs are numerous

is haie people have

ut unk wocd aicohol
becaube they %utpo.Scd

il to bc alchol, and
Ilave promptly dîcd.
llicod alcohol h-us a
large placc in tha arts,
buat grain alcohal bas
ail te virtues of %vod
aiuvhoi and ntanv oliber

To make recal alceliol
ou- cf svood is front a
praclical standpoint a - -

nirwthing. IthausiongFî.t.*o
bt-en a fact wcll kno.vn Fl.j i

te chemiis ihai thco.
re:t~liy il -hauld bce possible te make alciol front
ss'ued, for wood cor.lains cellunaa, and cclluloc ceati
bc convcried inbc sugar, and from stîgar hy fermen.

tailion k. mide.-lcahol. Fur thirly or forly ycarN citen-
ati has-a beeu ai vork. ou ihis problarn but they
husec always, !ailcd ta *mnala alcelhol cxcepl i a colt
g-rreer than the valuc of tha produci, aven if the

lhraiory experiments. werc enlargcd to a f;acîory

Various meîhod.. bave been ucd *-.1 consert the cel-
luiose cof svoed ini iugar. The meatt %ticce-eful cm-

pleved' taîphuric acid, but sulpîturic actd i% a liquiel, an.d
te' remove itliant <or neul ralaze i iunitie sugar :ection

rc-uliing froits the Ireatnent af celiulic ssouid co-çt
more t han the sugar or akcohol thal can lie deduced frots-
il i% worîh. Chcmistc have nol despiired, however. :ind

hasa kept %iead.ly ai tbeir %vert, ofi insestigali<in and
experimentatian, but il remaiuedl for AilcxaucZer Ctaicsen,

tif Anceset, GeCrltaaay, w-ht, isi !'rofcssor of Cni-lyof
lite! ttc-ttl Pol> iechutie Selînol, a leadiîîg ctuit ti f
Europe and pri-zy siatc couticillor cf lite Germuais 'm 1lirv,

il, dcrs , aten by wicia the cellulose of wvoad cotilJ
lie eotîvtried inbieugar witbout lcatttg s3tb-
tu-ith il m,tsances wlttch tuakec si tulgacur>- in i1,, valtt,,.

Wht ii c.uscOs-ery w<a% wviit be told it bni furtiter uxi.

LTILIZATION 0F SAV >111.1. 14s.

The mianuuacturtug luntberntan ai. iteeied in tii
discovary because il prebents to tutui a uithod for tîtit-
izing Ilte refu-se of hb tumber manufaicturig opicralîcns
-a mtuchod svbich does not lie uitder lte suspicion cf
being fiable 10 es-er-production, as i% lthe caba wvith a
good tnt-ny of lite ether by-preducis cf %wood.

-iO tidv utills are locatei wuert. lthe refisse hasn

TARV 8-0;SERFr CO.%VEr'iINI. CEI.1LOSE lit- S.AWiaST

mat ket %a.ua. Tfi bas: ia c-ans bc Jonc ivilit il ise
usec il a% fuel, and tbal il i, soused i%.% n:itcrofciurr.

In wmne nills located wvherc ilierc i% n nt arket for
refuse, tht- liabs are' buna'cI îtnder Ihe herand sa-w.
dusi. edgingn, trinngs, ec%., is the refuse. In mosi
ntodern miii,,, htlwcs'r, aulomtlic furnace feedet-s are
ued, in whicb casc satwdu-î i- te haNts cf the fuel, nttxcct
uiîla larger refusa Io lcsen il up. Tht- amourit cf
refu.%c v-arias. grcally, but in any modemn miii of large
catp;tcily il inprhai in thc neighborhood cf twclisc
te fitiecn lier cent. of the actual conlents otf the log.

Tite uiilition et tii mMtcrial ai -- onte profit stw
douable results. li not cnly macake a profil oit ti wais-a
othrrsie in shrown aw.ty, bul :lise rus-e relurns on a
cash lnseslmcnl. Sasvduaît and %lab- cosi son'eîling
Io briniz to tha miii in tha log, in -.orna instatnces tii ex.
pense beiug an intportant pari of the enlire col il a
.aw.nilli« output. To the intelligcnt lumberman Ile

Ibl higly or .tvitlÎg Nouthm*imng fro~,tin tus si c a, il

liere totni% 18) -grain a kuioio a , ;a b'y.arodtlc: ol
v. ood. lThert t, nu danger ut o0 cr.Ju:mg lise graini

alchrol i ttne Iprcudcdt nl: ilit a %iigit saig<an
lie miade ltheii, cot tif produc tion.

W 00à> %*s. CORSN.

Tlte Ci%s tres il ik clainied, make> ai 1at
filsy gellons prouE alt ohoil [ront a long tont cal dry sw
dîtst. A~but tour and a itaif gallons can bc made front
a busiel of corn. Rtalucd tu gallons oi alcoiol, one
ptroof gallont j, umade, frut aboist îwvo.nituîhofa bu>il,
or st-.4 pousids of <crn. Il can aiso bc made, nti nu
grenier, acnd probably a futtle te%% cxp)cnsec for ih,. pris-
ce%-s, front forly-five Itouncîs cf baw-dust.

l'ut il in aflaifer
wvay. fi take-S 18. 8
bubieNl o -rit t liro.
duce dit: bamec ansoutit
of alcoluol ab can bc
oblained front a, long
ton <Z:0poutids) of

Tzic CI.-%%en proccss
j,, owncd in the United
States bV ste Lignunt
Inversion Comtpany. of
Chicago, whaciî i, te
tic -ucecud b> Ille

-ta..scn Lignum Cons-
p.lfli, lthaI tu.alI i.ske

oser the r.ghts of tl
lormer,d incrc.%,c il!.
'.u.oPc. l'ie 1.ugnu:nî
lus cr.Nion Coinpauiy

laits land for a bout four
monlths in almobt con-
,.tant oflerait.on anr ex-
lierimntal plant in
lligil.nd P'ark, neai

l)F-ICkrI,tX 0F Tif>

As aled ai the bc-
ginning, lthe suacessll
production cf giucosc
or bugar front wcod
ccllulose a% a latbtr.
tory pirQio'laion lad
I>rcfcrtbyv bern h%
lrealang i ila ul-

îs~c~ S<;.îa.phttric au-id heaied, bill

the sulplhtirtc à.cid i. a
li-,uid andi euuld nos bc temisrd froni the resuling %oilu.
lion exccpli .41 'uch great e-cpNsc. te ni ake the îrocce-.

ccumicrcially a fatiturc. litofessor Classacn coticeciscd
Ile idia ofi ustng 'ulphttaopu% :nslc;J cif suiîhUrac actif.
S uipîturoits aici in a ga%. 11c rduui:i i.%, that whitn

gI-,6n an toppoîîruniîy onder- a ntodrialc dcgrec oif liat,
si rclcat-.c. or ilow usd out of th eod lca% ing lise
tre-aud %wouc tr;-ctic.illy frc-c freni tab.%ances Iliai wiil
lirevent fermntaiin tif the contained sugar.

A plans for Ilte mantifat.ture ofa.lcohol front %awdut
<tntil fisi o tf the aeuJ ipa-la n witicrb tht neccs-

sarv solution #,f Ilte sulpîturous ac-id ga'. un watt-r i%
macle. and svhcre ihet ga% ssiten r-cleasd front lise botie:r
or tiigcier i ,a'oie i lise %valer and thus %savej.
A\ sîew is given of iltc alipzralus ctsed in ilic plani ai
Iigland P'ark. Next i% a r bellesg o-r oir dtgcste:
sumilar Io iliti sued in makiug chitcial îîul. Next

corne., an cxh;tuting baîîicry. 'silcl in a %erte%, of sank-s
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tlîrough whici watcr mty lbc pawsed. wasliiiig otut tire
bugar in tire wood wlîîch iii te resuait oftroitrniert in tire
digestcr by Ille sulpiturauh acid gas. Next caises tire
neutraiizing vat or vais in wiie vatrious acids ira the
solution aire removed or sieutraized Il> tise addition of
carbonate or limie. Thoni coines soie fernmwîtitg îîrocess
and thon lie %tilt room. Tite fermntîation and distilla-
tion are prccisseiy thre samc as in an ordinary ditillery.

Tiso procos, as bridlv describeci, is thorougl to
mix the sawdus %villa t lie- sulpmurouts acid gas and
water so ltat ail parts of it are penetrated by the ga%,
tIttîs converting a portion of Ille cellulose allie stigar.
Thtis sugar, of svhich about 85 pe-r cent. i% ferinrtabie,
romajins in tire sawctust. Titis sawdu-st is thon ultro-
duced rnlo the exiiî;îustion tanks wltore tire ivater passe%
titrougli titem, lhre method beîing ju-it like tlle makiog
of dri1, calice. Tite scatcr %itoply passtîrougi th,-
sawdusî, wasbirg out Uie sugar.

Tire digester or boilcr in whicl lihe %veod is rtrst trcat-
cd isa rt-voivisig drum of iron. iined %villatencd te resist
the action of tlle tcid-;, thon stirrotindcd %villa a steam
jacket by witich it is heated. Tihis dru si k- sac triy fi.le

experimentail pila nt
-about 400 Poussids be-

jng a1 charge. Iit
Ibis is put about une'-
thrd iltb ,I setght of
silo'« auj wuuof. *Ticn

tcIT 5turtJ 'i.

trie j-u~ and IL&. JruO

p~ktheatb the' sa,11

ai iedgester lo

temrperatître of about
jCqs d.-grt't' Falîten
hel If, Isleuni Jr,, t'

itht gas eut il the .C

,t the ssood and .una
% cri % the, e. .1%, Its'

etsedand àtUhn>g ~ --

dirtl) îe thr' ,' .-

lu4osc. Iht re5ît -

* auscu u, the' expsan rs-.

%Ion of the' gas. i o
pounds or mure te tht'
square tt. This pro-

<cs ake- s flireuor%-

Tire sttlphutib alla
N~a% and -ocam .1re tienL
blowo off fram te cyl-
inder irite ab-orbing Fie. 2.-
tanks in the acid raer,
thu.. saving 7ý tu Sa per zenî. of thc gris, %çhich
i- then rcady te bc u-ed :againn The' digester and the'
surrouoading stcam jackct having bcen blawn off, the
covrr t- removcd and tiîc duiestcr empticd of il.% con-
tents, ehiri now rcsemblcs brown calice morc ciosciy
titan atîything cisc. Thi4 malcoial contains thc wood
fibre aînd lthe cocrtcd ce'llulose. noie %ugar, and
vanaous ciller ýscparîcti :%n partiaiiy separatcd pro-
duet- ly-tduced by lite action af the acid and the botea
upon the wood. The' proccs- is not carrtcd as far a,;
in puip making, te ivltich si i- Nomcewhat %imilar, the
object being ta carry il oaiy fair cnougit le convcrt a%
mucit as practicabie'of the' cellulose toto sugar anti ta
stIop.%hort ai tht' point wvhcrc the' %ugar by reverson
%vouid bc des.troyed.

The' extustion batlcry --%te Callct! in whiich the'
sugar ks waçhed out of the -.awdust, contains tans tubs
or Vais, in tii case of 36-gallon content% Cacit. liere
it migitt bc -.aid that in the commercial plant il i% pro-
postd te treal a long ton of dry -sawdust at anc time
and lthere rnay bc a% manv digesters and -.C' of cx-
haustion batterie,% a% i-. nrec4-ry to handle the' avait.
able supply of sawdut or oificr finclv divusicd wffli.

Thec vals-. arc %o connected by pipes and valve,
%vitla cach alther a wilh thse pump thiat the- cantonts% oi
atîy onc tub cars bc pumiped ino anothcr. The' prioci-.

pie of %varking isi te bring dhie fresiî utawdu!it in contact
%viltire solutioni alrc'ady catainîing sugar in order ta
make a solîtiottas sttong as, possible, aîîd an lite otieor
tanda ta Ireat lite neariy exal.utîd sawdusi mîllt pure
water in order ta complote lte wasing eut ai sugar.
TIhis is a cotinuonîs sîrocess, titat is tn say. %vison lthe
contents ai a val laias bt-en treaied %vîil tern %vasiigs il.
as enîptieci out sud reilled %villa iresiz sassdcst. 13efore
emptyittg its% charge il receives fre5h water, and alter
refiiiing il receives tue btrottgest solution.

The' tesuit ai itis process iii a sugar solution whîtci
contains 450 te 500 Peunds Oi sugar fromn a long ton oi
dry sawdu-.t. Titis sugar is ai two -%orts, one' of wich
hi pentose, non- fernieont able. the other part, amouanting
ta070 ta So Per Cent., being capable of aieeholic fermen-
tation when trenled witit yeast.

This balution item the exhaustion battery kq pumnped
into a receiviog tank, where it as ncutralized witlî
carbonate ai lime, whicit is necessatry to lirevet tlite
at-id from kiliing the veast te lie added far tire 1,urisse
ai fermnentatian.

Fram titis neutralizitîg tank tite salution ks pumped

*kxîttîsrao IATTERv For EXTRAcrîNe. Suc..%R Frosr SA'

ino tht' icrînenting vals andi is now calîcti- mash.*
Titan yrast is added ta the solution, witich is iteit ai
the' propets temperature, and in a ver> short lime for-
iientatian begins. Witcn il is completcd, the produci
passesc to the' %lait raom, a vicie of which is givan,
.viich k- equippet ivwith stili, condenser, etc., thia part oi
the îîrocess being in no wisc dilicrent (rom titat oirai-
narily useti in distillie.

Tite restait is about-So galions c proof aicohol1 Or 25
gallons ai absoiutc alcohol ft-cm a long ton af sawdust.

This plant was for îhrec montits under the aversigt
of j. fi. Long. praiess-or ai chemistry in the medical
sehool ai Nortitwestern Univer.%ity, Chticaga, and prc-
%;dent ai ltae zAmrizan Chemical -'ssociation. Thtis
gentleman spcnt about ane mentit in perscm-al manage-
ment ai the plant, oi wiki ha wan gî--co complictc
charge, andi tht' rensainder ai the thi ce monthili %va-
uoder hi% contrat titrougit an assistant. The report ai
prof. Long %va- a stroog recommacndat ion ai tht' procass..

Il sitould hc %aid %t sanelhing oler :4 gallons ai
absalute alcohol have been sccuret (rom a ton ai saser-
du-.t up ta tii date, but ta:t improvemcot in the oct-
put itas bcon s0 constant that il is beicvcd tisaI witlî
tht' (urther developmeol acti improvemant ai lta %y-slem
probah>- 3o gallons and perhap% nmore cao bc secured;
but thte ccompany is making no dlaims as- yet oi more

titan 25 gallon% of abbolute or 5o gallon% of proof ait-o.
fietu te ite ton. Titis produtt esi otougli to secure hIl

enlire apîtraval of botth scienttfic and practical mten whio
are faniiatr with the' manufacîture of grai- alcoliel aîîd
tlie marketing of rte samse, ani wlio %tate Ihat notîtit
mare ks netessary ta insure profitableness lander- tr
praceqs, provided, or course, sawdtts' can bc bouglit
citper ttaît cornt on tire basis or lite alcaiol outpt
freont acît.

LOCrATION~ IN REATION4 TO SANW %IL..

Tire ideal location or stîch a plant is.alongside a saw%
miii of large capacîty witlî a considerable lire altead of
hl guaranteed by timber supplie,%. Titis lucalion hlould
îlot bc in a lîtrge city %vlttre shoe is a good market at
lîre.ient existing for miii refuse, titougla . Classen
distillery coula Compote ror lthe outputana miii %v %.,e
under ardinary oi.4rktct conditionîs. Jo a mili wlich
uses tite greater 1p trt of ils sawdust prodtict fer fuel a
change would have te o tcnade in ibis particular. Jo
sut-h cases automatic fuirnace reeder, are used ard per-.
itaîs lie iîog would have te bc brougit mbo requiNition

ta bupply Chipse to take
lthe place ai lthe saw-v

- Tire cost or plaItît 1,

tire % "lue ai il., output.
anîd t<iti, ut hpra.,,,ai
result-.eIs a,, expert-
m"ntal Pla.nt -' lproper.>
dusgnu.J e,U*pc.e.nJ
bcd, ptacu In a ,

t'connrra.s in tabou ta-

pense, anoJ btuoi.lj Ia

rie ut *I.put lier
ton.

* There i% ç'a;mcd a,

l'ra«rtiu-aî,;î,iv of Ihis
-rthurtc p-i.. n

fro, %,,s-. and l.,

Mnah qui 51.00n, f.rthtr-

Miore. ai ils commer-

plant .4ead, mn . prra
lion-

A futher censidera.
tion i- u4 te what carn

-- -- -- hauNt sawdusi antd
wvliat its value k. In

IVOUST. Ille various procecsc
throttgh whiclî si ks put

il contracis in volume train :to133 lier tccnt.,but,volîme
cansidered, il, fuel value i- apparently os changea.
About one-lourth ai the' czllulose k. rem.ived andi alter
praper tics t aken out bave ne fuel value. Coscqucnîiy,
if the sawdust is stili necdcd as a fuel il cars. afier treat-
ment, bc tcmced back ta ste mili and burned under lthe
boilers as nriginaitv intended ;but thc t'eidtte remnain-
unchanged and practicaliy uttdiminisht-d, lthe qualitics
whici make il availabie for dry distillation.

Tht' treatment of hast and acid ha% left it dead,
int'rt, witlicaut apparent vitaiity or cll~iýitv -. cons-,c
qcnly il caos bc pre.ssad into briqite8ta sV*thoi:î lthe
use of an agglutinant or bindat. A great deal fas
been itard .ltcly of lthe manufacture of briquettes from
..adust, but invariabtv tiis proccss requires the use or
resin, or tar, or somrctiting ,; sa bindr in Ortler tn
hold themn together. Tii is not nrccssaty usith s-at-
dust aiter being treated witit the' Cla-ssan lîrocas%.

Thei.e briquette% cars bc rcadiiy cooverted inte a itigi
grade ai charcoal. If the proces i can-it'd an in
rctcrt% lthe b).producls af the process% cani bc prcserv-ed
in lite shape oi wood alcohel, acetate cf lime, wood tar,
etc. The citarcoal produîccd in %f anr cnusaliy btigla
character. bath becatue oi lthe putiîy of the maîcriai
ucd and the uniiorma %ize ai the' briqtteîîcs, svlticit
osake carbonization uniforen.

Auc.usi', 1903
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Tisi dry distillation of flic taiiings from lime Ciassen
plant kç a distinct iWocess, requiring n distinct erîtit.-
mIlent. Tests au (0 tire mganufacture of citarcoal by iieL
lectirt process relerred to above silo%% tha i le resiml%
aire better thai with wood ordinaril>' uscd.

SAVV MILLS A1>AIITFI) TO PROCISS.

Il 1% ipropos 10 explaim la wltat cias.s ofi mîlis tire±
i.lassen wood distillation proccss is adalcd. lritire
firsm place liruer %houid bu a daily product, eitheroforie
nuit or ai several1 closcly associaled. miils-preferabiy
otie-cf atI iast 2o Ions oi wasie a day, aiîthough a
plantt couid be adapled sou smailer product.

Second, il shouid bc a miii cuttitg exciuiveiy one
kmid of wood. Thim i because liard and %oft woods
reqmire a diffcèrent degrec of lirasl in the digestcr or
boiler, and %vim the wood wasle is compobed of liard
amnd ýoitt woods the retueins are nlot as greal as lhry are

itere they are workedl separately.
Tire compan>' advibc u" tîtat the illustrations shiîcwî
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but îlot *int iit to pull ii omît, and tire rait closed out
film, crttsimng tirs cimest bel weem til t .il itt Ilme tint-
ber. i)eaim was aitosl intantaiteous.

!)eceased was a lieutenant of time For t>-Tiiid llluk of
Cornwall % Owvn Rifles of Ottawa, aîtd W.is very popti.
lar. l le %vas inin year cil age a{nd a, youitg itai
of iiiumi ltroglse. lil e i decideci go liaie U. Ille f ile.
lier bsre anîd qmint lasI witer in tuec transies for
tilt, Simejpard & Morse Company', liii object being to
learri every branch of flice businîess.

lie vras burmed 011 JmIY 27111 witli futi mitlary itonors,
!.is regiient being prcsent in good slrc:tgtit and aIl of
tire -orps of tdie Ottawa brigade lleing repreented.

DOMINlION Ex-IBroN.

Altîtougi tlire dates set for flime Dominion Exhtibitioni
ai Toronto are Aug. 27 la Sept. a:, tite formai openirig
wvill flot take place tmntil Saturday, Aug. 29, wileît,
umîder the ruleï. evcrytiig wili have to bc in place

SHAVINGS.
A redtvood grec- rectly cris in Califoribia itnade i.50,-

ooo fret oflniier. 0perator, iii tire oider semioits oi
fle i-ountr> cari hard> cornpreiertd glimal ant true wnrl.d
fuinîishma day s work for a good bizeci %awmîili.

'l'ie %unimmer itelimg oi tic Aicrican Foresr>' A%%o.
ci,,mion %iil bc field Augut 25 anti -6 iiiMîieaîis
lapomn tite intvitation oftlite governior of lNlinîtestt and
file ority of NIirineapois.

Aller a liîarmng extending over a iiîmtber of dayq and
comi)tri-son of Minniesota coal and lunîber rte-; %viil
titose clmarged by tite rairoadsN iii adjacent stases, flie
Mirinesota State Ramiroad & Wareiîoube Commission
linas orderesi a reducîion cf tent pur cent. iii coal rates
and ffeen per centt fi lumîtber rate% an lire roads witi
lite boundarics wiîimin flic %rate.

Owriers af milîs are irerestcd in experiments glial
have beimade %virit graphite as a îîreventalive of
scale in boilers. Il s ..aîd glimal a salit quantit>' of

Fîc.. 3.-AcID ROOM A%.i) AIrARATu%. ic.. 4.-S'II.I Rociim %SNp rAa

heressith were prepared by the Amnerican Lumbcr-
mari.

DEATH 0F LIEUTENANT WHELEN.
News of the Iragic denth of U:cutenani George

Hume WVheicn, son of NIr. Peter WVhclen, of the Shep.
liard & 'Morse Lumber Company', Ottaxssa, which
occurrm-d on july 251h, broughî flic decpest sorrow ton
%vide circlc of friendes and ;acquatntatnccs-. IDeceascd
had rcached Qmzicbcc with a raft of timber tor the
Shcppard & Moltrse Company. The raft hart just bccn
%nubbed Io the dock as flic tide changed. The cîtrrenl
sw.,ung thc rail around îowards the wharf and a% il
closcd in Mr. Wýhclcnsaw% glial ihe raft was closing in
on the ferry boat, wlîich %vas ly ing alorigside the whirf.
lie look un a pike pole and placing il against thc
%"de of the sîccl huli of the boa, %lood on lite edgc oif
the rait and cndmavored to keep the wveigit ironi cr-u.h-
ingin theboal. His pille pole slippcd and he fcil hcad-
forcmasti mIa the waler. lie immediL-telv camne mtp.
when one of the raftsmcn cal.gh' li% oulstretchcd hand,

and rcady for ins:pection by the public (ram q a. ma.
ta Ia p. m. Ali the speciai Icature-, iriciuding Kiral.
ty's great spctacle "el Carnîvatl ir. %cnicc," will bc
givcn that day. The Exhibition wvili bc considered
oaicially clo«.d z. so p. in. on Saturda>'. the math of
Seciember, afier wviich exhibitors nmst remose ail
théir property front the groundN anid building%. No
removals ivjll undcr any circuir.stanccs bc alloiwcd bc-
forc MIonda>' morning, Septcmbcr 14 th, except in ilt*
case of live stock, which rnay bc removed aller the
para.de of prize winner, atl 2 p. mi. on Saturday, 321

Sepicmbcr. and agricullurai and liorticullural producîs,
which ma>' bc removed after to p. m. and 4 pi. mi. rcs-
pclively on Saturda>'. îztb Septcmber, and poullry at
4 P. mi. Friday, Seplcmber i i th.

-The flowc U~oood-Working Companiv, Linîited
have been iricorporated ;ft Fredericton, N. Bl.

-NIr. William K. GraiTcnty, of the 'Monîrcal l.umber
Company,. ha-, been proposcd for memnbcrhip in the
Montrcal Bloard of Trade.

gralph$te MiXeJ Wth Virer u4--l il Il . V1 t .
scâle formation, and that il .qcale k, alrcatdy in the
l>oiler, thec graphite will pcircrate clic old çcale and
decompo:;c il, cauNing il to drop to the boltani.

TRADE NOTPIS.
A. J. Votmng, of Cache B~ay, Ont., has purchacd the

w.holesalce %lock of lumbe-rnns supsplie'.. etc., of

George Gordon & Company ai1 Ilamîcvbur>', Ont.

Tire J. S. Hendcdrçon Company, of I>arrsboro, N. S.,
have just palenicd a new sty:: of larrigan whici i% cal-
culaicd 10 revolutionize this kind oi <root wcar. Thc
companly have chas scason mariut.tclured opw.trd-c of
t 2.000 complet larrigan-.

Tire Syr;tcuse Smciting %Vorkç., Monircal, have iately
rccived an ordcr for 2o tons of high grade habbilt
raial fron the iargest manufacturer in Canada. Thtry
are ai-o turning out for exportation vcry large ortiers
of babbitt nict.il, lirntype and %lercolype met-%. Wc
understand f bey employ about (»o men, whct ;ïre kept
busy day and niglit turning out rush orders.
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LUMBHRMEN'S CONCATENATED ORDER OF
HOO-HQO.

Thc first organization of this association in

Ontario wvas hield at Toronto, JulY 7 th. Much
af the success ai ihis iorward mavement is due

ta the efforts ai Mr. Harian 1P. Hubbard, the

Vice-gerent ai the Enstern District ai Canada,

and ta Mr. Walter %-. Laidlaw%, ai Toronto,

bath ai îvhomi were initiaied into, the mysieries

ai Hoo-Hoo an the ather side of the line.

he organizatian of Hoo-Hoo is unique in

the fact that it is strictly a trade orgatsization

'-and limits memfbership ta those engaged i the

lumber business or those directly interested in

said business within prescribed limits. The
fact should bie renienibered that ail lunibermen

are not Hoo-Hoo, but that ail HoHoo arc

lumbermen or identified with the trade in somte

wvay.
The only general meeting ai Hoo-Hao is

held once a year on the ninth day ai the ninth
monîli in place selectei. The nanie is Hoo-

Hoo, flot Hoo-I-oos. The singular is plural

and the plural very singular.
A number of carefuliy gromcid '"black cats"'

came over from Buffalo and *..!**..et the Ca-

M IK. Il. 1'. 211.71HAKI). ZURVNTU,
Iloo-Uloa Vice-Gerent for Eastcro Cranada.

nucks ia thz mysteries oi the onic'n bcd.
The offices were ilcd as follaws:-

Snark ai the Universe - C. H. Siarîtan
Senior Hoo-' - J. B3. WVall
junior Hao-î. . C. M. Treat
Bojurn - Jna. Feist.
Scrivcnoter I .'V. C. Laidlaw
jabbervock - Orsan E. Venger
Custc'catian - -Fred. J. Bitimmenstein
Arcanoper . Wiiami I-ogg
Gurdan - . -Jno. M&\cleod
Vice-gerent Snark Ilubbard, Lssiseting as re-

quired.
Precisely ai nine minutes pnst nine a string

of nine blind kittens were led, amidst much
catert.auling, through the wavndcrs ai Haa-
Hoo land, aiîcr wvhich the ioliowing supper
-%as enjoycd :

biliN U.

Clli hlknl.%rc Tecth

"Mnde (,cnd

11resd l'oit
Turacdi aid Slorti A la 11ev el

Ilcl
by 4. 1)2 8 & BI. IlutinlO IlIptPc

rloatora r1oscut
liant Sad Tons

51a1,s lidgimîgs Sawdust
Coke oiîd Creomu

Clear Shorts Re-awcd Drc
cotiec

cîgars c Seleci

The following well-know.n lumbe
initiated :

Ashley Richard Riches- -

Hugli "'Sab-siasher" Montoe
Andrew Kenneth Mclntosh -

Fred. Burt Kahin - - -

Wm. John Heifieringian -

Wm. Daniel Lummis - -

Win. John McBeth - - -

jaseph "Aldernans" Oliver
Douglas L. White - - -

William Perkins Bull - -

Gea. Minto Nickels - - -

Richard -PaJ" Locke - -

Anather concatenatian wvill be h

7th af August in Toronto. AIl îvh

bMRt W. C. LUDLAw, TORON
Au Enthustastic Boa-Bloa and an Active

Toronito Coiscatenaion.

ous ai atiending shauld send the*r
P. Hubbard, -a Front St. E., Toc
Dues are 99 cts. a year. Thase wI
ane Chri%îian name will be given ai
arder is lirniîed ta 999 members a
Verv close ta, that mark now.

THE LUMER DEMAND IN FI

In a repart ta the Daminion
Mr. A. Poindron, Commissioner
France, enates that a large devcloi
luînber and timber e:cports ta Frar
abîained if Canadian exparters; wcr
direct agents in France. In fact t]

partant ai them are de-al'-g w~
thraugh the flrms in England that
cntrusted with their gcncral agcnc
Kingdomn and the continent. In s
reasan of which 1 arn awarc tha
exporters cauld: sta'e, in lavaur of
organizatian as ta ex parts ai lumbi
ber ta, Europe, 1 arn afraid the C:

AuGus«r, gn3

port trade of' lumber to, contincrital EuIrope in
getneral, and specially to, France, ivili develop
at a slow rate until they try direct connections

tocs
cd siding with agents in continental En-ropean countries.
ýd As regards France, the agents of Catndian

gue l'cas exporters; iii the United Kingdorm have to give
to their owvn representatives in France a part
of their commission, and they feel inclined to

* ~vork prefèrentially the English market at full
'rmen were rates of comission.

On the ather ha; -' their representatives iii

Toronto France give also their pieferences to business
- Toronto done at full rates of commission, and as they

Toronto arc generally entrusted wvith direct agencies of
- Toronto exporters; front other îoreign cotint ries, like

Toronto Battic cauntries, United St:aies and others,and
- Toranto as they are olten born in such foreign count-

Tor-.ito tries, they carry the Canadian lumber import

- Toronta business in France îvith.less care and energy
Midil*and thrin Canadiati or French direct agents

- Hamilton w~ould do.
Toronto As to squanre limber, oak, birch, inapte, elm,

- Toronto ash, are in very large demand in France. Oak

eld an the planks and flooring, maple flooring, pine

o are desir- deals, staves and blocks could get a largeiy
increased trade. As ta, spruce deais, ini Pari!i,
Rouen, Le Havre, Alg-er, Oran, Marseilies,the
size 3-in. x~ 9-in. t ti i.x.rg.>sýd2r and,îvith
an approxirnate proportion Of 3-in. x 8-in. and

3-in. x 7-mn specified hy every order. Quality
-St, 2nd and 3 rd Quebec-Average, 2nd
Quebec. Average lengîh 14 feet.

In Bordeaux and Nantes, the demand is

chiefiy for 3-in. x 7-in. and an approxirnate
proportion specified by the ordL rs af 3-in. x g-
in. and 3 -inl. x 8-mn. Qualit)-xst, 2fld and

3rd Miraniichi and Quebec-Average 2nd

Miramichi and Quebec. Average iength 14
feet to0 13 f eet. Important dezil end orders 6
feet to 9 feet would be also, available in ail of
the places referred to.

PRACTICAL SAW POINTERS.
An extreme amount of swag;ng in'ýreases

the tensile strain tipon the saw. The -toper

TO. amounit of swvagitig varies, according to the
Sirit inte timber being sawed, hardtvoods requiring the

least set, anci soit or fibrous woods requiring

riames ta, H. more. A clearance Of 4 te 5 gauges is usually

ronto, Ont. considcred *sufficient by most -filers, and few

ho liave but make a greater distinction than i gaige -Of

nother. The set as betveen bard or soit wcaods. It is a

nd they are well-knowvn fact that many run their saws
wiîhouit distinction upon ail classes of stock

J. R. H. that approach the saw, and there arc milis
that cu' a dozen différent kinds of woods almost
daily wviih relatively equal succe~ss. The final

~ANCE. fitting af circular saws differs greatly in Jii-
Government ferent parts of the country, accarding ta the

*ai Paris, timber being cut and the class of the logs.
ment af the Seven-gauge circulars are most cammanly

ice couid bc uscd, rurînicg on from, Y-inch Io 5,-32 inch
ec ta, appoinL set. Some of thc sauihcrn and Pacific coast
hie niost im- milis run 5or 6-gauge saws, and in the iauter

ith France section run a set of froni -i-inch to 3/2-inch.
they have Thc saws in use for hardwoods vary from S ta

y for United i z-gauge and arc run variously an (rom 3-16
pite of thc ta 3<ý-inch set. Gang saws in cammon use
Lt Canadian vary from il ta î6-gauge ; log band saws
their prescrit (rom 14 ta 16-gauge ; rift gang ýawvs from xS
er and tim- ta 1S-gauge ; band rcsaws front î8 ta 26-
anadian cx- gaugc.-Packages.
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SVIEWS AND INTERVIEWS:

One wvho has thoroughly e.,ploited the New.
fouvdiand timber and been actively engagcd ini
it., manufacture is authori'y for flic statement
that the pinie and spruce of that country is
faulty and does tiot compare %% ith the timber of
C.,nada-clainis to the contrary notwillstand.
ing. His opinion would seetn tohecsubstantiat-
cd b>' the withdrawal frsrn that field of a large
Scotch firm whiclh had invested lt.avily in
lin-.its and intended carrying on operations on
-in extensive scale. Ilad their.short experience
been of Ia satisfactory character, they would
probably flot bave dkposed of the property leven
if the turnover represented a profit, wvhich ks
doubNful.

A gentleman wvell infoimed iii Plicjfic Coast
lumber niatters wvas asked if he did flot think
miu:h of the trouble wvith the shingle trade was
due to the fact that the shingle weavers %vere
cmployed by piece wvork r.lther than by the

onto last montlî. Mr. Port %vas on pleasuire
tient, although aiming at the saine time to pick
up sorte ideas regarding sa mligin Cani-
ada. The population of tîte Au%îtraliani Com-
monwealth is a,utt 4,000,000. that of WVest

Atistralia hieing 240,000. XVithin twvelve )year>s
the population of WVest Auistralia bas increaçed
200,000. Mr. Port lias for sonie years operat-
cd a large saw-mili in the vOciiîy of Perth.
The tituber of West Australia consists largely
of jarrali and Karri, both hardwoods of a very
toughi nature. The arca of Jarrah timber in
West Atistr..lia is about 8,0o0.ooo acres, and
that of ICarri 1,200,000 acres. The method of
logging differs frorn that of Canada, ;qi so far
that there are no strearrs by wvhich to float the
timber to the miliqç. liorses and raîlwavs
furnish the mens of transport. The wagon
used for hauling is a two-wheeled '«whini", the
%vieels heing 9 fcet int diameter. It is flot con-
sidered profitable to hauil the !igs by mens of
horses for a distance of more than one mile.
Beyond that distance railways are constructed
into the limits. Operations are conducted the
year round, there being no snowv, but in the

6,ooo load, of slceperý, for tlîe Ceylon Govern-
ment. Three steanmers carried the tinuber, the
freiglit rate bcing 30 shll:1ngs a1 lo--d 0I 50
cul)ic feet. INr. Port con-siders that Canada
could dIo a large t rade Nvith Austi alia iii doorIz

sahsand like goods, as, there q rio tinuber
there wvhich aaîsiers flic purpose of our pitie
and sprucc. The Oregot pille is w"ell spolcen
of and can be laid clown there at a loiver cost
than the native timiber. I r ii, used in buildings
for jo:sýts, etc.

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS AT ST. JOHN, N.B.
The citv of St. jolin, N. B.. lias e\pcnded

over three-quarters of a million dollars on imi-
provements to ils harbor, and ks about to
undertake inîprovemients of a still more exten-
sive character. 'l'lie proposzed plan, shown 1w'
the accompanying illustration, was first con-
ceived hy Stip.-riinteiident james Osborne, of
the Canndian P«dcific Railwa«y, and submitted
by hinm to the Board of Trade and City Cotincil.
It provides bertlis for thirty additianal steamers.
The newv work wvill start at tîlie present C. P. R.
wharf on the harbor front, Sand Point, andI

c -P. R.
WE.ST 5S.JOHN.

E .1 z . A e0£

PT PI O 0
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PL.AN SlnOWISy IRPRol.ssî 11AR1k'IS IMt'ROVEMENS AT ST. JOHN, N. B.

day, and replied: -The question you ask regard-
ing the method of paying for manufacturing andI
packing %hingles is a question which bias corne
up niany limes in association meetings on the
co.ast. That cannot bc responible for aIl the
trouble. Many of the milîs now pay ail their
shingle weavers by the day, but there seenms to
bc somneîhing so contrary in the nature of this
class of help that thcy will do a lot of men,
aggravating things which are of no benefit to
themnselves but a source of much loss and an-
noyance to their employers." Contintiing, hie
said : "Bv the way, did you evcr hear how
thiese shingle sawyers, pa'rticularly the paickers.
camne to bc callcd weavers ? In placing the
shingles in the racks ai goo.1 many of themn get
into the habit nf sutiîging their bodies back
and forth as îhey work. In fact it resembles
riothing %o Much as wc.rking nt R weaving
n.achiine."

Some information .oncerning lumber mat-
ters in WVest Australia wvas imparted by Mr. J.
C. Po.t, a lcading lumberman of Perth, the
capital of that colony, wvho raid a visit to Tor-

winler time the ground becomes boggy and
hauiling ik more expensive than in the summer.
The Karri tree grows to an average diameter
of about 6 feet andI the jarrah to 4 feet. Tîte
writer was shown a picture of a Karri trZC 245
fe. high andI 40 leet in circumiference. The
%vaste of timber is niuch grealer than in this
country, owing to the fact that the heart of the
tree is defcctive andI useless. Lumbermen
figure thar only 50 per cent. of the tin'be-r is
merchantable. Notwiîhslanding this loss, the
production pes acre mu,-t be very large,as1r
Port operated a large mill for five yeurs wvith-
out buildin!g a railway into lthe timber. The
haul, hiowaecr, wvas much longer than «,he
average and towards the last became very ex-
pensive. WVest Australia ks notv exportIng
large quanlities ot railway sîcepers and bridge
and jetty t:mber to, Souih Africa, the tr.îde %vith
that country having grcatly increased sitîce the
war. Paving wood is exported to Engl;ind.
The jarrah timber is very durable. It has
heeri knnwvn Io last for forty years in wharf
piling. One of the last ordlers executed by
Mr. Port berore leaving on his tour %vas sonie

run down the harbor to the Beacon Light,
giving the first five slips shown eleven addi-
tional steamer berîhs. These slips %vould be

670 feet 1oniZ hIV 250 feet %vide.

Then from the Beacon towards Fort Dufferin
would bc a fine of five Jouble piers, giving
accommodation for iS or 20 more steamers.
These slips would bl'e 120 feet long by 300 fet
wvide. The curved fines represent railway
tracks whicli would serve cach berth, andI in
the imnicnýc yard which they %votild traverse
there would he.roonil for more than 5o miles, of
tracks.

Extending from Fort Duffe:rin to Partridgc
Island along the fine of the prescrnt break-
%vater, wvould be an esplanade, perhaps i,000
feet %vide, with ro.tdwa.y and street car lines.
The fines marked Ilproposed boulevard " andI

Ibreakwater " showv onlv ti-e beg'inning of the
proposed esplanade ; il ivould extend to the
isiand, act as a breakwater, and alsoi, on the
shore side, give roomn for more steamrer berths.

It is expected that the Dominion Gnvern-
ment will bc induced ta grant fincaasst
ance towards the contenîplatcd irnprovemerits.

For the accompanying cut %vc are indebtcd
tu Hardware and 14%etal.

AUUcST, 19f)3
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ADVIETISING, RATES ON APPLICATION.

Tiiit CANADA LuuMnKEMAN La pubiisied ln the interests of the
luiober. wood-worktng and ail ed Industries. beiaig the ouly
rtprtscntative in Canada o! thene important tateresu. It aima
at giviuig fuil and timcly information on alinubjects touching
thene interests. and invites fret discussion by its readers.

Itapecial pains arc taken te acciion for pubication in the
Wpsr.LV LubiÎMtAN the latest and most trustworthy marîket
quotations throughout the worid, ne as te afford to the trade nt
home and abroad information on which il can rely ln lis
operations. Subseribers wili fiad the amall amouat they pay
forthe CANAD)A tubnsnLnsAN uie iasign:fioent as compared
wath lis value te them. There isnot on tndi:iduai in the trade.
or speciaill fnttested in, il. who shouid not beon our list. tbua
obtinfng the preseat beaeflt and aiding and encouraglog un tn
tender it even more ccinpiete.

Advertscra wtt t r=ct careful attention ard libthal trat-
ment. F~or miufacturing and suppiy firms wishing to bring
theïr eode tn the attention cf owners and operntors of 80w
&u piua mii.wcdwrkn ntorien. pUip mille, etc.
are . ^DAA LTUMBEXiUAN is Undeubtediy tie cheupest ac
mont pfrofitable adveeWngiamedium. Specuai attention ta
diredtc to "WA2<TED" aad' "FOR SALE" advertisementswhtch
the iasented ln a conspicucus position on front page of the
Wetkly Itdition.

VALUE 0F HARDWOOD TIMB:.'R
While caniferous woods comprise the bulk,

of the forest wealth of Canada, there is a large
quantity of hardwood timber ivhich represents
an asset of no smail value. The tendcncy in
the past has been to overlook the importance
af the hardwoods, but the time has corne when
the question of preserving this class of iorest
must receive attention.

Notwithstanding that iron and steel have
replaced wood in the construction of buildings
and for many other purposes, the deniand for
hardwood lumber is gradua!>' increasing, and
to-day the factories using such as their raw
material are finding difficulty in obtaining an
adequate supply. The furniture factcries are
now in the happy position of beisig compelled
to take their travelling saiesmen off the road
on accauint af having more orders than can be
filled. The consuimption of hardwood lumber
by this iîîdustry alone is very hcavy. With
the consequent increased price of lumber has
caine an appreciation iii the value of stumpage.

The action of certain railraads in the North-
ern States mnay have an important bearirug up-
on the hardwood demand. It appears that
rnany af these roads have experienccd grcat
difllculty in obtainiîîg langleaf pine ties from the
Southern States and have appealcd to the
Bureau af Forestry for assistance. The
Pirector of the Bureau has suggested the use of
beech, rnaple and hirchi instcad af pine, these
ta bc seasoned and preserved just as beech is
seasoned in France. The Great Eastern Rail-
road of France is said ta hîave stîcceeded in
preserving bcech tics for ;5 years b,- impreg-
nating thern with t:tr oils. Should it be fc'tind
practical ta preserve harwood timber in this
muaniier even for a shorter period than ks donc

in France, the railroads have expressed their
intention of acqtiiring large areas of timber
lands on whiclî they wvili grow their own trees,
cut their own ties, and thus be assured of a
Steady supply.

Otlier netv uses for hardwood tiniber wvill
doubtiess bc discovcred as time goes by, and
our advice ta owners o f hardwood stumpage
ks ta preserve it, and belote many years it
is likely ta be mucli more valuabie than it is
to-day. _________

WARNING TO CANADLAN EXPORTERS.
In view af the recent gratifying increase in

Canadian exports, same suggestions may be
oifered ta shippers whicb, if adhered ta, may
tend ta iurtber sweil the volume of our fareign
trade. The exporter should become thorough-
ly acquainted with the conditions of the cauntry
aîîd know exactly the ciass of goads required.
With this information, he sbotild aimi ta ship
goods which will be considered satisfactory in.
character and in coniormity with the specifi-
cations. Substitution of other gaods foi thase
ordered should not be permitted. It i,. a great
mistake ta jeoipardizc future prospects of trade
by mnaking a wvrong beginning. The shipper
who sends iorward inferiar goods *s not anly
likely ta suifer a loss himiself but gives a black
eye ta Canadian exports in general, for until
the trade shahl beconie thoroughly establ!shed
the class af shipinents received wvill be ta a
large extent the determining factor ini placing
furtber orders.

Pramptness in miaking shipinents is also
very necessary. It goods are not shippecl
within a reasonable time aiter the ordier is
received, the conditions in the country for
wvhich they are destined may have undergone
changes and prices have wveakened accardingly,
thus rendering the importer liable ta sustain
a loss.

The Canadian consuls irequently cal] atten-
tion ta the mistakes of shippers. In bis last
report ta the Department ai Trade and Com-
nierce, Mr. jardine, Commissioner at Cape
Tovn, South Africa, gives ane instance ai
several he bas met with. A Canadian firm ai
commission merchants in J ohannesburg order-
ed a large quantity ai building material for
the gaverninent railway. After somne months
about $15.000o worth arrived, and on exami-
nation the governiment refused ta take tbe
timber on the -round ai its not being first
quality as ordered, and accardingly cancelled
the balance ai the order. The commission
firm, however, had already accepted sigbt
draft and paid the price for first quality tim-
ber. Mr. jardine confirms the government
official's opinion that the timberw~as; of inferior
quality. A buyer for it had flot yet been
found at time oi his last report, notwithstand-
ing that timiber ai ail kinds is in great demand
at Johannesburg. Tbis transaction became
comman knawledge, greati) ta the detriment
ai the Canadian expart trade.

Mr. Larke, Commissioner in Australia, calîs
attention ta delayed shipments, careless pack-
ing, and substitution, as being great barriers
ta trade, also thal: frequent differences arise in
respect ta accounîls. Whcre goods are sold
c. i. f. (cast, insurance and freight), shippers

usually make nio allowance for exehiange
where payniez &t is arranged for i il Caniada. The
fui! price is collectcd and tbe buyer finds the
excbange chargea up against Itimr at his bank.
As this amouints ta 2ý4 per cent., it is a con-
siderable item. Again, where credit is given
for ircigbt ta be collected at port ai destination,
the credit cornmonly is at the rate ai a pound
sterling for $4.86, whereas the shipping conm-
panies collect at the rate ai $4.80 ta the paund,
a loss ta the buyer ai three pence in the pound.

The Canadian government officiais appear
ta be wvorkin- eniergetically ta increase the
export trade ai Canada. They have adapted
the policy ai giving speciflc information ai
market requirements aîîd ai enligbtening
shippers ini respect ta methcds ai manufacture
as far as it is possible ta do so. With a con-
tinuationi of this work and the ca-aperatian ai
manufacturers and shippers, the exports ai
this country should continue ta graov.

IMVESTMENT IN CANADIAN TIMBER
LIMITS.

Many millions af dollars af United States
capital bave been iîivested in Canadian timber
limits. The depletion ai the white pine in
Michigan iormed the first pretext for such in-
vestinent, wbich :vas confined largely ta the
Geargian Bay district of Ontario. The em-
bargo on the export of saw. lags irom the
province, passed about four years aga, wvas
the means ai turning the attention ai pros-
pective buyers ta the ather provinces ai the
Dominion. The International Paper Company
have steadily added ta their holdings ofiQuebec
limits, and are ta-day in possession ai vast
areas. The wvave ai buying sentiment extended
ta the east, and during the last t:vo years
capitalists irom acrass the barder have be-
corne owners ai large timbe.r lands in Nova
Scotia and Cape Breton. The praperties in
the east h ire, wvith few exceptions, been pur-
chased with a view ta the utilization ai the
spruce timber for pulp, altbough severai saw
milîs are also projected.

Perhaps the area of timber lands ini New
Brunswick held by United States parties is less
than in any ather province ai the Dominion,
for recently there have been beavy investinents
in British Columbia timber. Natwithstanding
the daim tlîat much af the timber is difficult ta
log, that province seems ta offer a very prom-
ising field for future lumbering operations.

An indication of the trend ai the times is
iurnished by the purchase ai Canadian limits
by concernis in the Eastern States who have
heretofore conducted a wholesale business ex-
clusivly-Messrs. Easton & Company, ai
Albany, for exampie. Owing ta the increas;ng
difficulty ai abtaining a lumber suppiy, due
partly ta the decadence ai the white pine, and
iearing a loss ai trade thereby, such firms are
taking the precaution ai buying standing tim-
ber, thus rendering a supply of lumber a-
lutely certain.

The timber industry ai this country, it will
be seen, is being deveioped upon natural and
very satisfactory lines. Too much timber is
stili being exported in ils raxv state, but this
wii eventually be remedied, and ta those ai
aut neighbors wvbo are disposed ta invest their
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ilitirey and establislî nîills on this side on an
e~quaI footing wiil Carladianis, We extcndi a1
lieirty welcomie. Therc ib i % ast iim-ount of
millber yet in Canada, wvhiclh, if properly con-
..crvtLd, should meet the requirernents of geîi-

c<atiofls to corne.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

'l'lie formation in Toronto cof a brandi of the
i loo-1-oo Order hb the proper ring about il.

.Nvsterious as it is, it wvîll doubtless tend to
hirinig the members of the lumber trade into
closer touch with ench other. Before the
coveted nine thousand nine hundred and
ninety-ninc is reached, as niany Canadian
luilbermen as possible should seck admission
within the told.

Those who six months ago boldly predicted
a break in lumber values before midsummier of
this year must feel like taking to the woods.
l'rices have been universally steady, even in
t lie face of labor troubles and other uinfavorable
conditions. Manufatcturers of lumber are in a
strong position financially as a re-,uit of tie
prosperity of the past fewv yearç and are not dis-
posed ta sacrifice stock whenever there may be
a temiporar> check in the consuimption. This
xvill no doubt be a telling factor for some trne

ta corne.

The policy of the newv British Coltimbia Gov-
ernmenit in relation to the timrber industry is stili
ini doubt. It is know that the present Premier
is bold in his methods and fearless of conse-
quences, and by somne it is predicted that a c"-m-
plete charige of the timber lawvs will be made.
In our opinion tbis is improbable. Douhtless
the cxisting laws cari be improved in many
wvays, but the policy of prohibiting the export
of tirnber and ofcencouraging home manufacture
shotild be continued. The plea of the logger
ta he allowved to export timber is flot in the

nterests of the country. Tîxe regulations
should alsa aim to preserve the timber supply
without in any wvay crippling the lumber
indusry._____

Righteoits indignation seenis to have been
engendered by the action of the United States
Inîcrior Deparirnent in respect to the cutting
of tîmber on the Chippewa Reservation in Min-
nesota. An act of Congress approved June 27,
1902, provided for the sale of certain lands
belonging to the Chippewa, Mississippa, and
Winnebigoshish Indian Reservations. he
Secretary of the Interior wvas instructed ta get
estimates of the amount of standing pine and to
offer it for sale under such rules and regulations
as he deemed advisiable. In accordance with
this provision a tract of i r o,ooo acres of pine
lands, on which there is standing 235,000,000

feet of pine timber, is to be offered for sale on
December 5 th next, to be followed a few

*weeks later by 200,000 acres on which compe-
tent lunibermen figure there ib a billion feet of
timiber. The regulations provide that parties
whose bids are accepted blhal be required ta,
miove the timber before july x, 1905. This
practically leaves but one logging season, that

(It 1904-5. The pldcing of so much timber on
the nmarket in a single year wvill, it is feared,
sornewhat demoralize the luiriber industry and

ai the same time reduce the price of stunîpage.
The wvkdomi of the Governirnent's action is
questioned, and very riglitly so. ht semsjq to
be directly opposed to the policy of economnical
cutting of tinmber and to the objects of the
friends of Iorestry.

STEAM LOGGING OUTFIT.
The accotnpanying illustration repiresents a

type of steamn log hauler ît'l,icil 1bas been tised
wviti sonie success in the spruce forest. of the

Eastern States. It is mounted on wvheels in
the surmmer and a sled in the winter. An
endless laiZ bcd makes the rear runner carry
practically the whole weight of the machine of

itons with the exception of about one ton
that bears on the forwvard sled. The runfler is
driven by a pair of engines and takes its
steam at fivc-eighths stroke, so it can neyer
get on dead centre.

The runner, or endless lag bed, is made of
steel castings jointed together in such a wvay
as ta run over the sprocket wheels with toc
cocks cast on theni, the same as on a horse,
sa, when they corne in contact with the snowv
or ground there can be no slippinz, even if it
strikes the glare ice. This ronfler is driven
through its rear sp ocket wvheel, which is
constructcd in such a way that tîte runnier cati
tilt at any position that the road miay require.
The entire weiglit of the machine sets on a 5
inch axle running through the runuer and
hung baose at the enîds sa that the runner
always tilts easiiy over rough going, rocks or
arything that it may came in contact ivith,
with a remarkable easy and quiet motion,
wvhich it is impossible ta get trom a round
wheel.

The machine is the invention of 0. A. Loni-
bard. i is driven by a ioo horse powver
equipment. The boiler is a regular locomotive
boiler fitted with the necessary injectors,
,mater tank and suction hose for taking water
from springs or streams along the road.
Wood is used for fuel. Tue machine is re-
versible, the sanie as a locomotive, and wil
run one way as ivell as the other. i lias a
force dratighi, caused by the exhaust, the
samne aîsa locomotive ; it also bas a governor
on the steamn pipe just before it branches to
cach engine, which governor controis the
speed of the machine and is belted to the
'nain shaft. This governor is set ta give tie
machine a specd of 5 miles per hour, and
presents the advantage that the engineer may
pull the throttle wvîde open and the machine
will rake care of ità own speed in plunging iii
and out of sharp pirches and cradle knolls,
and gets the necessary steamn for up hulis.

The reason for tising two sets of double
engines, niaking ltir cylinders ini aIl, ks to
get rid of the cotmpensating ger , Iethadut
have beesi ma~de shlov the logge- capable of
c;trrying 20,000 feet Of Spruce logS per 10oad
over a Iogging road of scvcn nmiles and
niaking twvo trips per day. ht is claimed that
there is a vast saving in expense as conmpared
xvitlî horscs.

ARRANGEMENT 0F A FILING ROOM.
iedrniwings herewith are intended to givc

an idea of the arrangement of a filing roonil in

wvhich it is designed to care for band saw
bladei. Figure 2 iS a' ground plan of stich a
room, in which A rcpresents the hammering
bench ; B, the brazing table ; C, the automatic
sharpener, wvith wheels f and f and stands and
straining device g. In connection with i is
also shown the sawv vise, d.

Fim I.

T

The hammering bench is also shown in per-
spective il) Figure i. The location of the bench
and tools with reference to the window and to
each other ks clearly shown : a represents the
anvil, b the levcling block, c the long straight-
edge, and x and x' the positions for tension
roller, if one be used. The dotted line r.n m
shows the saw in posýition to hammer thc in-
side of the plate, and the line m' m' the outbide
theîteof.-From W. B. MIershon & Company's
1903 Catalogue.
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BETTER SYSTEM NEEDED IN MANU-
FAÇTURING.

Good machinery ks not more essential to the
success of il nlîanufacturinig enterprise than as il
thoroughly modern office and factory systeni.
Every machine in youa. plant May be of the
latest and niost expensive rnodel, but if tlîe
system uipon %vhich your business ks conductcd
ks atitiquated and ineffacienit you iv'Hl be behind
the race and %viII probably incet with dis-
aster.

Scarcely too mutch eniphasks can be put oaa
this point. Repeatedly I have bcen impreý,bcd uiIh
the extent to wvhich flice manufacturer is inclineki
tin depend tipcn progress in machirnery and ta
neglect progress in office and factory methods.
If his inachinery is iii any wvay yeilding tinsatis.
factory resuits, the first thing the rnaaufacture-
seemas ta think of is "l Get a newv machine or
hire a nie% mail." This is the common panacea,
and hutndreds of mantifacturing enterprises
have failed sinîply because improvcd machinery
'pas expected to accomplish whlat could only
be done by means of good sound business
system.-that established routine of order act-
ing along the lines of common sense and sound
principles.

Perhaps it wvould be easier for the nmanu-
facturer ta sec thle situation in its truc perspec-
tive if, for the moment, he would look at the
business organi?.ation of hlis honise as a machine,
ta be improved and brouiglt up ta a bigher
degree aU eficiency through bhis intelligent
effort along the fine of progrcss. Certaitily,
the moment lie began to v'iew !.is bouse as a
mach ine-and the inost important ane in his
plant, too-hle could no longer remain indiffer-
cnt to this phase of his business.

A cardinal wveakness in most fâctory systemis
is a lailtire ta get at the cost of production
with sufficient accuracy. Every article, book
or document that wvill in any mianner throw
Iiglit uipon this difficult problemr should be
eagerly sauglit by the progressive manuifac-
turer. He can afford to neglect notbing %%hichi
will nid in tlie accuracy andi case wvith which
bis cost of production is ta be determincti.
Hiere is a flatter in wbicb guesswork %vill ixot

du, ,and %%here a fraction of a Ient, in the ulti-
mate findings, is oU serious moment.

Considering the importance of figuring the
cost of production t, flic flnest fraction, the
laxit) of thec ordiniary mcthods oU cumiputation
as surprising. Wlien it is remcembcred that
the price lic is ia receave fur his product, and
cLnseqlucnitly the extent oif his profit, depends
upon thic exaciness %vithwhacbbhe isabîcto arrive
at the coAt of production, no argument %vill be
needcd ta make plain Io the uniniti.ated tile
importance of tbis factor in the in.anufacturer's
office systemt. 1I~e r cannot refrain from
repeaiting thiat bere is the commuin stumbling
block, su far as the accounting mcthods of the
manufacturer are concerned.

If a man kno%%s what every article lie ilanti-
factures costs him to produce, and is abso
lutcly certain that not the most insignificant
elemient ot that cost bas by any chance heen
omittcd, be is in a position to mieet competi-
tion andi ta meet it closely. And uinless he has
a cost systeni that demonstrates t.bis result ta
a certainty, bis profits wvill, on those cases of
Ilclose figures,"~ mystrriously change into
lasses.

!.et nie illustrate this phase of the matter by
the supposition that tbe buyer for a big depart-
ment store cornes to me and asks for figures
in a certain large number of tables. Wben 1
give bim my price he replies: "lYou are just
$ai,ooo too high on the lot. 1 can get it from
the other factory at $i,ooo under your price.
As a matter of fact, 1 wvotld rather get tbe
gootis from you, and if you'll meet the other
factory's price yoti may bave the order."

Rigbt there is wherc the test cames upon
the cost system ai the flouse. Wc will say
lhait 1 could meet tbe figures of My campetitor

and still bave S3oo, profit, provided every
possible clement of cost bas been includeti in
the estimate. But if there bas been a single
oamission of any consideration wbatevcr, I wvill
lose hy taking tbc job.

it is buman nature ta niake close prices and
aT.eet competition, but 1 belirve filait in most
instances wherc this is donc the small margin
oU profit counted upon resolves into a small

margin of acttidl loss tlirouli the failtare of the
original figures to include evcry elemcnt of
direct and indirect cost. It is a remarkable
cost systcm %vhich is su perfcctly constructed
tlint nothing can bc lcrt ont. But it is possible
to have a systenm so rarefully devised that 99
per cent. of cost possibilities arc provided for.

Another important result achievcd by a
thorough systemi ln a manulacturing business
ks to save waste of titme on the part ot expen-
sive bieads of departmcnts, thus alloving themn
to ghe Ilheir vihole effort and attention ta
execut;%e miattcrb of genuine importance. In
other wourdb, the conplete bituation an every
dcpartment should be prebented by rcga.lar
routine.- ~Alexander iI. Revel], in System.

WASTBFUL AND UN.uHCESSARY.

A corresporid2nt of the Indianapolis Wood-
wvorker says : "To get out rougit heading i 34
1a 2 iches longer than the diarneter of the
finisbed bead is wvasteful and tinnccessary,
and many managers wvill not tolerate it. 1
have turned thousands of sets of flour-barrel
heading 17,9 inches diaineter from rouigh
stock 18 inches long. 1 think that to allow a
very large margin like that causes men to do
their work in a slipsbod, inaccurate manner.
It leads thcmi to consider a great diversity of
lengths as good enosigh and later to conclude
that any old thing is good caiough for anytbing
ai the wvay through their duties. Aside from.
ail that, a diversity of lengthi always gives
trouble at the heading sav. The adjustment
of the dogs to catch different le:igths oi blocks,
every fewv blocks, wvilI make cuss %vords corne
to the surface if they are anywhere in the
vicinity. Again, the bavyer is apt to try to
saw blocks that are too short for the dog ad-
justment and let the block get away fromn him
-then %vbat ?"

N. Thornpson, of Tlaompson & Camp~any, Vancou-
%er, B. C., recently made a biisiness trip tbrotigli the
Arrow Lakce and Lardcau ronntiry. He sccurcd several
orders for machincry, includir.g one for cigbt engines
and boilers for a bteatmer for the Ydile-Columbi> Ltimber
comjîany.
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WE NOW HAVE A FINE SUPPLY 0F
Bearxs, _Apples, Curreýnts,

Raisins, Fig;s, Prunies, Etc.

LUCAS, $TEELLE & BRI$TOL, m HAMILTON, ONiT.

%-»w . »W »w VJ -4, »W -W' »Q, -4, l~ ~ u V »W IF ~ ~ ~ s

MORE EXPANSION. property just acquircd is fi% tcd up, can eabily bc jiîdged Mr. Tichutor, office nianagcr for tito Pigeon River

The mell known saçv manufacturing firni of E. C. when the tact is made known thiat the entire tvorks Ltîmber Comnpany, Port Arthtur, Onit., lias tendcred

Atkins & Comp..,-, flc., of Indianapoi-, Indiana, ha% now covcr about three blocks. and most of tItis space lits resignation, to accept a position at Spiokane,
beeti making rapid strides during the pasi ten years. is soiidly buitup witli threc. tour and tive slory brick WVashiington Terraîory.
!t.ir bu..mnî'ss havinig grown to immense proportons in buildings. It is unqucstionabiy the largest sav factory Judgc Richards, of Winnipeg, lias been appointed
-ail paris of the world, neccssitating the estabIishinir of ifl [lie tWOîJ.. to.dzy.bytcDmnn orn ntohldaiveigin

branch biouses and salesrooms. PMessrs. E. C. Atktns & Company have br.inchi hou.scs iny the Dompino n ligedt hldme a,inesigatin

Tihis wonderfual growth has been tollowed by a cor- at New Yurk Citv, Memphis, Tcnn., Atlanta, Ga., the lumber trade :-f the '.-ii.Wet.

reçponding increase in the capaciiy of their grcat plant Minneapolis, Min., and Portland, Ore., be-side.N sales M.D..CrioTrotftlatmntfr
and, during the past t,,jr years, they have addcd offices in Chicago, Ill., St. Louis, Mo., Toronto, Can., NewtouDand. Cr, on aTontoet lawi oth frorex

several ncsv and extensive buildings, such as their London, F.ng., Melbourne, Aus., Capctown, S. A. Banetof d Rcnfre, hcin andcsttogd t,, b r. Aleîngi

wood-working factory, hand satv building, gas works, Paris, France, and elsewherc. B0 lîresti of nvoti iii drtibe iimiu.. kgin

etc. NlMr. R. C. Mtilvert, of lthe Imperial Foreqry Sert ice,
B;ý the continued great demand for the baws and PERSONAL India, wab a recent viitor to Toronto. lie is making

.oois bearing the Atkinns brand lia: rcnuered even these r.Cile .uhsldssoofrC.ugs, a tour of the world on a years leav fasne n
Mr. hare% u Huheseldt on oNir C. ughý, uiriuig mbt tîte forebtry '.>stemst of tIc dltterent

many improvements i.tadequate for their requirements, a reiired lumber mercitant of Montreal Janction, died coutitries.
and they were confronted with the problemr of moving suddenly in Montreal on july i2th from licart r.ailure. NIr. Donald D. Cra;g, a grad.tate of the Ontario
away fromn their present location, er acqîîiring a '- gir NrIL .Edya eb othfimfEd>Bs Agricultural College at Guelphi, has beeni appointed on
amount of lard adjoinipg. in order to preperl> care for Mr .B dy ebro h imo d>Bo. tîe staff of the United S>tates% Forestr) Departinent -it
their rapidly increasing tradic. & Company, Blind Ifiver, Ont., iva% recently married WNashington. lie faias been ,cunt o du %orne field work

Thus was necessitated the most important ste p Ibis to Mliss Randaîf. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy' will reside at in Southern California.

firm lias taken for several years. They have just Blind Ri4er.

purchased the entire plant occt.pied by the Parrv Mr. WV. B. Tindaîl, secretary trcasuirer of the Oit. CLAR..K'S POK.I< & BIEANS
Manlacurig Cmpay, uelarcstbugy mnufc- tario Lumbermen % Association, has been clected vice- are the best made in Canada and equal ta, the finest

turing concern in the world, eniploying aver filteen chairman of the Toronto branch of the Canadian Man- kawnosiperior. Getquotattonsfroamyouijobber.

hundred men. This property joins the factory on tite t.acturers' Association, W. CLARK, MANUFACTURER, MONTREAL,
south, and conçists of severai large, wcli arranged 'àMr. W. B. Mershon, of Saginasv, Mich., recently p
brick buildines, besides severai of smai size, ivhich spent some limc fishing in the Cascapeclia region, in P A E T 0
can rcadily bc made suitable for cheir needs flic Province of Quebec, and iç said to have îtijoyed Manutacturers of Saw Mill and Engitie Macltinery, andi

The magnitude of the Atkins plant, vibcn the the cttting miney ail kinds cf Marine Maclîinery.

FlfRB INSUER1FNGbý ON
We are Prepared to Quote Rates \A ithout Delay on Lumnber

Yards Throughout Canada. We Offer Substantial Uines at De-
creased Rates. Full Particulars on Request.

60 rawy New% Yowirk Cityr.

Soie C.ailla Agents .- ; Prnces Reduced
WATEROUS BRtANTFORD. CANADA.

e - --- WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F --

SMf\LL STIMM PO'-WURS
For every kind of service--MILL, AGRICULTURAL and MARINE.

These engines. are reliabie and casify naged. Remrarkably smal and compact fer thie power
developtd. Light and portable. They wiil reverse intantly at any point. Hîign.sperd, noiNeless, andi
non-vibrative. And thcv are above ail economical enigines.

Wc ls devote ourseives to Smali Steamn Yacht Instliatiuns, using Fitel-0 1 and Qîtîck-Stc:î:îing
Iloilers, as well as tri Direct Connected Lighting Unîts.

Tao Tho SLEEPE. ]ENGINE COMPANY. L!m»oed, Montrea1.
'hre oM2403. *Offloo età Worka. Cor. Dor11ng antd Notre Deimo Stroi,
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AMERICAN BLOWER COMPANY'S NEW
OFFICE BUILDING.

Thme acconmpanying culs show the %parious mew office
building iateiy bult by lthe mlntrican Iliower Comapany,
of Detîroit, Mlich. The business o ttis coîiipany lias in-
crea.sed so rajidly during the iam two yemr4 glimal lme
oid ooE.s, ahiiciî Occup1 ied valuable space lis one of lime
ifîctory bilidintgs, becaimie entireiy ilnadequate lu ai>
comnodaie lihe inercitsedl office force.

Titis new building is cievoted cimireiy to lihe Coin-
pamys offices and is iocated ori Rîms'.ei sîreel a lim e
liend of Hiarper avenue. No expeivse was sparcd in

NEts' OFFIuCE BUILDING 0F TUIE AbteemeAN BLOWVER

COMPANY, DiET-ROIT, MICHItGAN.

smmkiimg tiims buildinmg a umode) of conveicnce and lasie,
and ltme building wiflioui question represenîs lise himgl-
est developiment in mncdent office construction. The
architCturai design by blaicoinison & Higginbotham,
arciiecls, of Detroit, follows cioscl>' approved ciaasic
proportionms, and lihe detail i% adapîed Colonial.

The first floor is occupied enliroty by lise diflereii
conmmercial departmenis. while the second floor is uI;ed
bystlie engineering aîmd drafting deimarimemis. Tîme
baement is uied for lte sioragi' oU catalogues, letter
files, etc. Mie small building on the roof is lime bitte
prinl and clark rooni, beimmg iocaîeci iii liat position to
sectire lte bel liglîl for sun prinling.

The buildintg la eqîipped witli ever>' modern conveni-
ence, iîîctudiîtg cleclîic lilis, annunciator belis, dumb
wvailer, ait otlide telepione sysenm and an independent
iîmside, or imomse system, inler-conuîecling ail offices anid
différent dejarlnienis in lime slmop. A ssvitcim.board for
ech etm imese systenîs is located in lime :obby.

But lime maim inlerebt in the eqîmipigmenl of thub bumld.
immg is ii lte imecmamical systin of ieaîing and venlilat-
ing. As lime maîulacture of imcalimmg aînd vemmilaing ap-
parai us forins a large part o! lime Amnerican Blower
Conmpany's business, ilmis pari of lime office cqîîipmemî
naumr:lly reccived dîme attention. Thmis systeni, il is
ciaimed, relre.%ents time very largesî and best praclice
in ieatinZ and venîiialing. Il bas ever>' possible rd-
vantage, %vigim none of lime nmany disadvantages of dir-
ect steani or ilt avalcr radliationi, b>' producing ai even,
picasamît teimptatuire, and perfect ventilation 'vithout
drafîs. In gemerai time operation of lime systin is as
follows

Tise apparalus la ilocated i one side ol ilme basement,
as slmown in tue utccotmpahtyifg plian. Tîme fresh air en.
ters tlme building ilirougs lime basemenl svinuiow 'I"
and by nmeamîs of lime fam "A" is drawn over a coil of
pipes "E", calcul lime tenmperlimg couf. Tue steani pipes
in litis lentpering coul are jhist sufficient in numnber and
lengîli 10 imeat lime volume of ettterimu air 10 a tempera-
ture of 65 Or 70 uiegrees Falir. Time freali air hs timen
drawvn imîto lime fan nd forced over aimoîmer heaier "0".
Titis iîs lime main Ieater andl i% desigied o limat lime air
to about l4o degrees. i3eyoitd the lime;uer is iocaied a
large brick cliamber "G called tlme plenumi cîtamber.
This serves as a recrvoisr for lime limaed air ana1 front
titis cianiber thi air is coivcyc'd by galvanized iruîmn
pipes -1-l Io lime varions offices. nlrtemiImar
''IY» is a Passage or iy.pas%, asý-lt is called, wiili.Ià lier-
mils a part o! thse air front time fan to iass umîder lime
main limater coil anîd inlO lime pleum cliamber. Titis

passes int the lovver section cf the pulenuim rl,%nmber,
wvir i b eparaîed front thme tipper part. Timui lime plic.
ii cianber is divided int lvo:parla, as sltown by

accompanyimg sectional eievaiom, lime upper cîmaniber
cettaining flot air ai aj>prcxiitiatelY 14o degrocs aimd

ltme iower section teiiuprgd air -nI 7o degrees.
As simown by li %ceionai view, caci individual pipe

leadimg off to ltme offices above, lias lwvo connections lu
titis plenum cii:mber, one braticli to tue tipper sectionm
and anolmer t mime lower. lit eaci main wviere the pipe
divides imto Ilicie îwvo secltions lucre is locaied a sel
of double 9swingintr datmpers, or mixingF daimpers. Emicl
set of imese danîpers is conîm olied aîtonialica.lly by a
ditlmimr.igni valve simw on lime cuitiside of lime pip1e im lime
seciionai viewv. Tîmese aumioimalic valves are part oUa
sysiem of automnalic tient controt whiicm svas fut nibimed
by lime Johnmson Service Companly, of Milwauikee, AVis.
Tiiese v'alves are operaîcd b>' comnpressed air, *vimiclm
is suppfiied by a %mail air conipreasor, located in lime
basemeng. Thtis coinpresor svorks by cily walerpres-
sure and delivers air ai about mS pomnula pressure. The
sysiemi oh îempcra.ue regulation is as perfect. in Oper-
ation as il iii simple iii principie. In eachm office is
locmuîed a lhimmoslal wimici can bc sel go conîrol Ilime
roomi i emperalure at min> desired poinmt. Timese -lier.
niosiali work tilpon thei primmipie of the unequmai expan-
siomi muid contractionî of brass and steel. These Ilmer-
mosialsz are nil conmected by lmead pipes, of abmout 318,
bore, wilim ilîir respective diapuiragmn valves. Oi tlie
expasîon or contraction oU a piece of brass nd steel
in lime thermostat, air pîressutre la admitted or cul off
front tihe diapitragin valve and the nmixîng clampera are

swvung one way or time cllmer as the case nmay bc. il
wilt be noed tisai thase mnixing dampers in swingingz do
n0f cul uITflic flow ci air, but simpi>' vary lime propor-
lion oU hot and temipcred air as controllcd b>y the Iller-
mosiat t0 niaintain a constant temperature ln lime rooni.
Titus a constant flow of puire air of $lue lîroper tempc.ra.
turc is mainlaimed t0 ail lumes. Under time îenmpering
coil timere is aise a by-pass similar te thme one under lime
main Imeager. Thmis by-pass is fitled wvith a swinging
damiper wvieih is conlrolled by a thernmostat placed in
lime upper part oU the plcnum chamîmber. Thus if the air
in the plenum chamber becomes toc hol,ime thermostat
opens lime damper under the îemperinq coil, inslead oi
îhrougm il. The air is admtîed to cacit rooin aî a point
about eigisî fect above the floor.

As shown in the accomipanying cul the fan is operaf-
ed b>' a direct conmîecied vertical engine. Thmis engîme
is also ltme American Biower Compa,.mfs own make, anmd
is speciaiiy designed foi this class of work.

Anoîher unique realure of ihis plant is lthe exhausl
ian, wisich is direct coupled te the sanie engine wmiclm

runs lime bealing fan ammd wimicis drawvs lte impure or
viîialed a;r ouI of thse building. Tus whîite one fan is
discharging putre warmi air int lime building, lime -tIller
fan on lime sanie shiaf is drawing nu- the impure air.
Titis is thi main fealure of meclianical ventilation
wfîici lias brougil il in10 sucli general favor during
lime lasI fcw years for use iii public building%.

In cadi offl.'c on tht' first floor Ilucre is iocated ait or.
namnsmtal regiblcr face , time fleor line, opening int
lime corridor wiiicii exiends ilimougli lime centre of office.
Tise air is lîmence drawn dowvn limougi lime large regia-
ter iii time Iloor at lime rear of lime corridor and after pass-

ing tloiugi lime exhimmst rail is forcct omisie the buiild-
ing. Tue air front the drawing (00111 ammd second storey
offices kq drawn dowvn ifurougu lthe flue at. side of viult.

The condensation from the leating apparatus is re-
lurned to a WVebster feed-wmuler fieitter iocmsted in time
engine rooin of thme factor>', b>' means of flie Webster
valcuiunm %ysl cm, wic wvas fumrmisied by the Amnericait
iim'ggitieerieig Specially Conamy, of Cl.mcago. Thtis
sà«me systemn iandles I the comuitsation front two
cier limating plants located in lime fimctory. Tme -id-
vantaire of luis vacuuim system is glimal il elinîinates ltme
bark pressure from t lie facfory englue wfmen uming ex-
lmammal steaun for iîeaimg aimd aiso rehmoves lime air fronit
lime iieating couls and conimecting pupes as fast as it ne-
curnuila-es, lmus inaking time licatiiîg sumrface far more
effective lîman it olherwise would be.

Only one îiing remains îo be nienilined, and tuat i%,
the econony of luis systent. As lime lieating couls titilize
time eximaust steani fromt the factory emîglme, whlicii is,
brougi int tlie bascmenl Ifîrougli an underground
c-onduit, and as lime fait engine eximausi ks aiso turned
imîlo the fienter col, the cost of operallîng time syslem ls
p:actically noîiing, as aniy stean t liaI would otller-
wmsc bc wa-"îed is uscd, and wviliout iack pre!,-ure.
It is claimied limat no otlmer sysinmn offers the ame eco-
nonmy, even temperatiiie and putre ai- glimal luis system
does.

Takien as a whoie, tubs building with bs equiposent isa
by many said go be time musi cognplete of aiy builfdinmg
ola like characler 10 bc focmnc iii the United Sites.

NOTES ON THE PROPER CARE 0F
BOILERS.*

liv Joua4 M cNsUiY

There bas been a great deal written by dif-
ferent authors on the suhject of care aimd mani-
agement of boliers. Valuabie advice has been
given, yet boler explosions and accidents stili
occur. Therefore ton much cannot be saidà to
impress upoît the mind of the stationary engin-
eer the importance of takîng care of boliers.

The first and niost hiportant thing to begin
wiîh is a good, sound bolier, for if the boler
is an old and dilapidated conicern, the best and
most skiifui engineer cinnot make il safe and
reliable, and the only advice I can give in any
case like I.Iiis wvould be to have zothing to do

with it, as not oniy his reputation as an 2ngin-
eer %vouid be at stake, but also bis life and the
lives of others.

When tak-ing charge of a plant that has
been run for some time, the cogineer shotmld
lose no lime in ascertaiîsing as far as possible
the exact condition of the boliers, and at the
frst opportunil.y he shomld make an internal
and externat examination, and se timat they

.*A paper read t'eforc the Oio Society of Mlechminita Fil-
gsumr.

AUGSUT, 1903
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.Ire free froim scale and incrustation. If thcy
0AT nc.t, lie shouid sec that they are ilhoroughi-
t' ceaned both inside and outside of the sheil.

Wiscn a bolier is once thoroughiy cieatied, tlic
* mspetent engiuseer wvili always rcsort to tihe
jroiPCr m)eans of kecpin- il so, as far as coll-
*ltions wvili allow.

The accumiulation of scale can be in% a mea-

sure avoidpdl by blowiaig small quantities of
water from the bot'om and surface blow-offs,
as ail minerais held '. suspension become of
greater specific gyravity than tise wvatcr. When
lieated, Uhe tendency by specific gravity is to
settle towards the bottoq,, white the ligh-te:-
portions remain upon the top and float in thle
form of a scum. i have found that by f re-
quent biowing from the surface and bottom
biow-offs much of the minerai substance which
forms scale %vili be ':arried out before it can
seule sufiiciently to attach itself ta the iron.
By so doing much of the trouble lronm scale
may be avoided.

Notwithstanding al] le caris that nîay be
taket. in sorte localities ivhere the water is
large!y impregnated wlth minerais, a certain
assîount of scale wvill accumulate in spite of the
efforts of the most careful and experienced
engineer. There are various devices and coin-
pou nds on the market which have proved effec-
tive and in a measure bieneficial for preventing
this scale. Others are of a doubtfui character,
and 1 would advise before using a compound
to have a chemicai analysis made of the feed
wvater, as the nature of the supply receives too,
littIe attention.

1 know engin ý3r3 baving charge of boliers
%vith man-holes uni er th2 tubes who do aIl
their ciearsing front beiow the tubes and do
not open the boier on top. As it is impossible
to wash ail the dirt dowvn from the top by
wvashing front the under sides of the tubes, the
boier is in bad condition above the tubes bc-
fore thcy know kt and îlsey li tell youi that
the boilers are in good shape inside.

In cieaning boliers, ail manholes and hand-
hale plates should be taken out, and the wvash-
ing should be donc from above and beiow the
tubes. The engineer should then go inside
the bolIer and clean between them so that any
scale that has been lodged between the tubes
can be taken out. On the inside, ail the seam
heads and tube ends should be examined l'or
ieaks, cracks, corrosions, pitting, and groov-
ing. The condition of stays, braces and their

fastenings shouid be examiined. Tihe sheli of
the boiter shouid ibe thorougily cieaned on1 tise
ouîside, as soot ks a hJd couiductor of lisal,
hoids damipness, andis k able to cause cor, 0-
sion. Ail valves abouit the boler should be
kept dlean ;,.d il) gooki workissg conditioun.
Tihe pumips or injectors should he in the hest
wvo.king order. The connections bctwceen the

boiter andi water column, and also tise gauige
glass, should receive the closest attention, but
they are sadiy netrlected by some engineers.
Tise brickwork: shouid be kept in good condi-
tion, and ail air hoies stopped, as tbey decrease
the efficiency of thle bolier, and are liable ta
cause injusry to the plates by burning.

There shouid be a good heater in connection

A. PLC.fltJfl r.,N
fl~exntua, rAt.
c.
0 tCA1t¶ eU~t.

r - r~an t.N INL..t

î,ressure cause expanssion ansd COnt'actiOI of
tise plates.

Neyer open the fire doors to cool yotir boiter.
Close thse ashipit doors and open fic siiokchox
doors in carie you get too mucis steain, as open-
;ng tise lire Joor casises too lunch contraction
by the colU air cooiing tise turnace. It would
lie better to aiiow stcamn ta blowv aff fromt tihe
safety valve, %vhicis will flot ini any way injure
the boiter.

Thbe safety valve sisould lie raised fromi its
seat every day ta make sure thapt it does flot.
stick front any cause, and observe front the
steami gauge if the valve blows off at the pres-
sure it is set for.

It ib of tise iiest importance to keep thse
blowv-off pipe free fronti sedrnent of any kind,
as the pipe is liable ta ri tp and burn off, and
tihe oniy wvay to keep it Cree ks to openl the
blow cock often etioughi to keep everything
fliIised out.

The best limie ta blowv off is ini the morning
before the ires liave been started up, as a good
deal of sediment in tie boliter wvill then have
settled ta the bottom of tise shell, and rntch of
it %viii pass out Milen the cock is opened. Noon
is also a good time, alter the fires have been
banked for Isalf-an-hour or more, so that the
wvater in the boiter bas been quiet long enotigh
to deposit the particles that are being wviied
about with it through aIl parts of the boier.

When the blowv-off cock is opened, it must
be remiembered thrit it is not to be yanked wvide
open and then ciose! tile same wvay. Thsis
practice is very dangerous. No valve about a
stcam system ought to be ciosed sudcleniy ex-
cept in time of emergency, because the sucdden
strain on the pipe and fittings is hiable to cause
a rupture in thse pipe or eisc break the elbow or
valve. The bailer is the 111e of any plant, and
my advice ta ail owners of steam plants is ta
keep a first-class etigineer, one who is strictiy
temperate, pay hlm good wvages, and give hlm
the usecessary materiai, and bis plant %vil get
tise proper care and management.

---Tiie arncncsccmnt was iade recenhIy ilat Pai
bloritm and. tol. Join WVei , of New York, and WValter

O-~~~~ 'c..- e.-R9
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wvith the boiter, and lhe wvater fced as hot as
you can svork it, for feeding coid wvater causes
(o0 much contraction a-id expansion. This
causes vibration in the seamis, and miakes
theni wveak at those points. For exampie, if 8o
lbs. af steai wvill do your wvork, neyer carry
axsy more nor any Iess, as the risc and fait ini

S. Eddy, of Sagî,'a'v, liait clciscd a deai for 2,500,00o
acres of timber land in Mexico, said to contai> zo,ooo,.
o00,000 leî of standinig tiniber. à1r. Eddy returncd
las- montis iroin a trip of ispcuion of (ie property ansd
i.N reported to lia'e wthdrawvn from the purchasiîsg syn.
dicale. lie think!, il will bc ycars defore thaI country
wvill bc sufficicnti developcd to take a inucis greater
qusasssty of Isimbcr than il docs novw, and regards Car..
ad.s as affording hisn a mnuch betîcr field for operations.

HEATING AND VENTILATING SYSTENI IN AIERsC.%s BLoWvER os~s' NEW~ BUILIusC..
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NYACHINERY EXHIBIT.
An attractive exhibit -s iat of I. \V. Isetrie,

flie %ell.known dealer in general ntachinery,
Front Sîrcet, Toroto. In commoti -.. itli otiter
industries in Canada, ihiey have fotind ihieir old
quî:rters inadequate to meet the denîands of~

the rapidly developing trade of the country,
and therelore deteriaiined to anîtex a large new
wvatehouse. Tihis ;additionî more thati doubles
the space lai ely occtipicd, giviîîg a floor

space of over sixty IF-iusanJ square feet.
The illustrations we ,rive herewith illi serve

to, shov. thr magnificent nature or this nets'
mnchincry depot, siîuated :.%- il i right iii the
centre of the zily, next the Utnon Depot.

Tlic ne%,s as1dition %%il] bc u,,eJ tor the ds-
plai of ncw. ma.chiner> only, the re-built
machiner) hein-- shown in the building that
bas; beeni occupied for >er.By te great
.tnipr.ascnient Nit. Pcýrie staR) be ablc to mccl
adequately an> denmatdN lhant mav bc miade
upson bilais for thc requirements of the trade.

During the Exhibition in Toronîto, the new
butiilding %vill lie open to the public daily, and

aloin the cveinings, -when it svill bc gorgeoltslv
illuminated by electrici îy. The immnense dom,
of the new building ha% its, galîcries draped

wvith bunting and flags. Thrc more large
g.tlleries- . nd an iminie crane are ta bc put in
the build-ing. Thirtv car loa%.ds of new machi-
tîcry or t l kind% is nowv exhibited. :Altoireiler
ncarly one ftnîsand machine,. and paris are
exhibited. sshich m.skes. it a nignificeîiî :ight
and or great tiiîcsi Io ail] ucr o! nia-
chincry.

A cordial invitation i%. extendcd 10 ail visit-
ing Toionto toi call and sce this exhihit.
Trhu'sc trri% .a;- IN - lin c.til walIk throughi the

Depot int the Pctr.e %I.thincr% Ex.hibit and
takze aîtrecl cars ail the nain doot for aray part
or thr cette.

Thc consplete %lock of iron :înd svaod svork-

ing teols here sho-tvn itîcîide; ssuch lines% as are
m.tnuf.icturcd b>y the Cati. innati NMiilitîgr Machine

Co., the Cinacinnat i Planer Coi., tlle Bickford
I)rili Co., die WValcrots% ligine CX.,i.ndon
.îchinc Tool1 Coî., antd riaa iîcicr nakeN of

high grade lools.

The %hippinig facilities of the T'iric Company
art îitcxcclird. Both the G;rand Tristîk and
C;tsî;sdi.in Pacifie: lins tran raglit tap tec the

prernises; sshils: the %vh.irvec. arc s.oravoiently
ncar.

MUTUAL POLICY CUNTRACTS.

*rhc tollowitig p:îper bearing lapon the sub-
ject or lumber tire inurance %vas read at the
last convention of the National Wholesale Luan-
ber Deailer;' Associaition by MNr W. C. Johinson,
president of tile Lumber MuItual Fire Insurance
Company of Boston :

lei adidresing lii iieetêng if coniapattite. s pecrnaliy
etigaged in the iiaîsuring or iumbtar ad wood-
%aorlcing rsks, J ile ccangralulatc )011 ail1 01l the

buccess attained by the !severail companies in uender-
taking inurance of risk- alwvays cont.:dered by aitl
underwriter.,a- extra hazardou-s. I aitrbîste ta,>, .tJdc.s.
îarincaî'allv ti the fact that you arc niuaa comnpanues.

1 tir- aniormned. and 1 bel:es c il t0 be t rue. abat corn-

pantie% %shich issue balla stock< and iattual policies,
înunng idenîîcally Ilte %.ame ci.-ets of ask and il
the samne rate, find the Ian,, ratiios la prenîtms larger
on site %tock poliLses tian on the musi polacies.

%ItVTIAL 1%ot t<w ttOLltl'R% sIASF FAIR CILNIfl.

The tni..l poliey hoidcf ha% an anterer.t an the ca'm-
paanv. wkaich tells in incvcased caread attention ta hais

For tiiee reaq-ors 'as akiuîg il niy special bu!iiirrsta
adjul the los*e% for the Lutber blutuai, the adJjuîti g
tirail loses the I:asî cigit years wviîiout «a referru. an
tay case fias laera due as intcts Io tht: fairatess of ti

ctaimis a% 10 atay particulier skiii c'f sall own in N, fi
bsns.There have been claims jpresented 1 cc* j

maol approve, but %%c aiways maniage !o make a cc-*a.
1promise :Ajustaient. Lumbermen arc used ta seul. il
dalTereaace. :aaîicably, sa %v gel titngr weil.

Ilas ing suca fair and rcasonable p~olicy hlîoder%. 1
know% abaut every nmais representing tiie-e muluai cc' a.
paniLs has always in tais mind. as tais first duty, to 'ho
equai and e.xaci justice bctwecn lthe poiey hoiders t
to ail nanaters o! jsgdment on fais part relaling t0 r.à1î.,
-and conditions of conîracîs.

Comparison of the risk tender consideration for i .
lime be;ng witî altier rik- of flike chairacter and fil.e
protecticn is onc of the fairest ways toperrive ai a coîr.
reet rate. It is, however, absoiteiy essential t0 co'r.
rect asnd fair judgnient that the conditions of contrats%
bie cIike, as ta the tisics compared. 1 wil go furtlîr
-and say tuaIt il is absolutely cs-sential ltat ail risk- a, :a
mutual cotnpany under lilte conditions o! exposure and
protection 11ius1 have idenîical conditions in a poli '
contract or you cannot do a niutual anîd equitable bu,,.
ties% or fix an equitable rate on each ris.

Thiis brîngu me la lthe coniderution of 'MutuiI Pl'o.
icy* Contracts.* Hoaw to make them muluai iN the:

question- low to baisai e;%cia poli.:y holder an on a.n
exa..î lesci, and do jtisce and bc fair Io ail.

l'o my niind, the most important question, aiid the
one always, belore mec, as the question ot the relation oi
lthe antount of insurance carried t0 value of the properv
protected.

RELATION OF tSVl'AN5CF TO VALVE.

liaving the besî poss.ible plan o! the risk «and ia- ex
pc.aurcs aîîd the most lhorough knowviedge of lthe pri-
vale and public protection and of the cure the bu-siness
re..eives froir tîte mana.gers, nealher myscIf nor ant,
other uhoi ha%~ t0 paas on liai rate cail knotv if il as ade-
quale unless tshey klno%% the re'atian of ansurance tc, value-

If îiîey know the insurance is 2o pcr ccett. of value-
a t the lime the polie; i% jssimed, Or 40 pet cent.. Or 60a
Fe cent., or zse pier cent., the>' may fix an adequaae

FI- te, based on the fact liant a zo per cent., Or 40 per
.e. $,.""

'4Z-
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H. WV. 1-TRIîS, NI.sciîIxatît Dr.K,'r-VisEw Fnost FRtONT STREET.

aiea rush. %vila rcsuling benrfit t.' star coniaany in %,av.

ing on ltsses and to himrlf in incoeased dividends.
Wirrn loses tome the polic:hloisdrr an a stock corm.

paawy. unJrstaInding abit lhc sck companiv i% in the
business% fe'r profit, hc cannut irlp but led, in gret.
car or Ir%% clrjzrer. according so ahe man, siat is in lit%
atara nov, ;and the mijaisy tecling tliev lave alway%
pxid te% laîgh a rate. the ions clat-is ceriuainie made no
Ie,.s hcatiise of abat feelin.

ln 1i.s% cl-itm of a nesttuai companvy s7h*ech bas fixed
a acasýonatbie rate atnd liaid! x rcasnabc atnd regular
disijend. the as.,ured % a'laim is, in a great majorailv
o!fass fair y« m %te elle aci cover lais tciuut Io%- andi
dansalge. and ail idea o! maiking a pro.. etIl e! ýc tire
rliminaicti.

cent., orô 6oace cent. or Sn per cent. ioss on lthe pro.

lierty wilf bc a total los% tb the companay.
As*t a %ugget;on hote the r.,le.s bc graduated:
If Sa per cen'. isisurance t10 value is carricd, t e per

crins. ntav be ade-quzie.
1f >o per cent. ans.uance t1 slue is carricd, a> uýler

cent. may bc adeqixztc.

If 40 pcr cent. nsurancre ta value i% carried, t >4 pcr
cent. may be adequate.

If zo per cent. insura..ce ta value i% catnecd, - per
cernti. may be adrquate.

la;vang decidrd on lthe rate lthaI is adequatie, consd.
cring tIsaI a crtain lierecntager of insurance i- in forcerai
ltec lime of the i%%uc cf the poicv, it i% nece-,.try, if the
rate is te continue: fait and equitable 10 ail, ahat the pcr.

AurVsT, it9,
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C,. t tge Of ill!iuraualce to value musil conatinue dturing
te of the poicy.

illustration .If a $20.000 stock ai familber us in-
t1er Siua,ooo (6o per crust. of vaille> att ifa isu rate
lier cent., and the stock of lumber vus uucreased

q, oco, su tisat tile $Su2,00o îfl'Ur.tlcC is oual- 40 lier
.tf value, tige ratte ai 834 lier cent. t ilice become.,
quîate, and shotuld be r.aised te u>.y'lier cent.

ti% manniebtly impossible for Ille insurance com-
ta kno i of hese changes ai value af stock, the
uitable way as between policy liolders ta carry

a' k is te require the amburcd ta gu.araualtcc a ces tain
a. tiage of inburance to valuc. If ssill Make no
d. r..nc wiuat pcrcensagc of value yau fix upon, su

t. .tsil paiicy holders insure te sýani percentage of

~ î,sa value ofSi2o.ooa is ta be 1), otectad.
lJi.111 insere for 2o per cent. af value an $4.000 at 2

r"' cent., $8e premriumti.
1: îî iniure for, a lier cent. of value on SS.oao at i a
t t'cnt-, S140 pre:mium.
t ;%Il aistare for 6a lier cent. oi value on Si :,oco at

a s j'er cent., $uSo prcmium.
Ifa:il inure for Sa per cent. of value est Su6.oou at

f. 1w- cent., $I200 prein7.
.1i1 paying ina the sanie premium for protectioîn tii tige

,fîine percantage of value oipro-
lî.rtv. the business Oecomes
ntulal inftact as wel!in namne

P 001 ni uppose cone polic
t.oiltier carnies $ugG,oao insburanz

.J ,>fer cent. and pays $zoo;

anotîler carnies $4.000 inburance
per cent. and pay3s $80. Sup-

aoe $4,000 lire in each cabe
Cine man hasc paid in S2oo prc- ~.
an dtm aid receives $4.000. The
oîluar man has paidi in aven at

itu lugier rate only $go pre
num, anad he aise reccivcs S--
o,.Notsvishbtainding thle dîlTer 7

ecan in rate Claargcd.the n -an wiio
lias% paudi in cnty SSe rarmîmani, t

recesvas justa ucau the loss,
as: man siho paid in te.Lo andi

osic.li:111 lugnes as mucla. Tii is

net mutuai insurance. Much
less i% it mutual unsuranc where
tlle assurcd is allasseti ta carry
-iny percentage of inurarace ta
%.%tue hie paleabes, ail nt the same
rate.

NaIw if it i- ncces'tary ina doing
aniutual busine.s, o S that

ne, nma'> decide an a fair *on,-
pbarýti%e r;ate that aIl P.acy.
hlîtîiu slould carry the same
;crcertage afinoaurance te valua,

î...t pjeenagchalweasb: for.
W.- fnd ito Sa per cent. cainsurance clauNe in :aimes

.nasera Use. Wluy nct insi-st an litas as our bais for
al;1 rate* on ail ribks under rire departunent pratcclten ?

The Lumber Nititual has been weorkiuag esa that basis
(',r a large majority of its riNk-%, anti iu% regialar iasm
r.ti ta larcmiumb varving ot Ovcr 4 pier cent. irn any

.vyear witb another I attribute ta the incorporation
o( .hu% correct pritucaplc of underirtsag un ais ptus

'Xc soisld lika ta persuade ail - âcr campantes. doing
the sanie bui-sines-, ta adopt tlua sane plans andi sava

r.aiî4 unntcc-ssary work and corrc-spondance with the
i,.'b:rv holder-À and batwacn the conîpanics.

.rite cquity ai the 5Se per cent. coin'unnce clausec is
s'truc abat it daes cq;:al anti exact justice bctivcen tha

1î.,tucy holder ivho carnies insurance 'ta Sa per cent, -- f
s.talae and oane who carric't iosurancc ta anly Ia pcr-

.. nl. ofi valua.
Ta illutrata: On $ao.ooa ta be pratcctad andi rate
ilier centt., oe po!icy bottier carne-i S$1,oo a t 2 per

i-rat., andi pays Si6o; anctlaar policy holder carrnes
'ý .ooa at -- par cent., and paya S4o. Thte latter coin-
-iures anti hianseif car rie S6.oaoau ai p art cent., saving
\t:so. Under a loss ini Si,ooo on firsa yard, tha awvncr
..ung in-urad ta Sa per cent. of value, rcci'.es Tais full
<.ooo loas. Tbe Catler paru>- being in-sureti ta eniy ane-
.uarter ai Sa per cent. of valua, or $:,oao, anti coiniur-
tz himseif far S6,ooo, raceives firoan the campanies

oiae-qsaruer piart o aiu,ooo, or $Sao, andi pays itiscif
tlirc.qu:ts-tr paru ai SI ,oaOL, tIr $750.

N'ou ss'll notice lie liaiti ,,4o lreu:uina attt ret eus e
S2s w ~hile tige cather past t) luai tour tlges as etitt lu

îireaatuuuî, tir Suts., andi rqeus es fous taille% a% nia lu los%.
or Su ,aee. Tlui- i-i ciuit:tble andut nitutu:î iiisurîace.

Tîte tact tof aiu 8o lier cenat. coisurtulace ciatîse ini

îIoicte-. wattl flot liravet stea poic lolder carr)tiuag
morite or le,,, titan 80 lier cenut. of value uiat11 lis t ues,
a% lie elects. I tura fot, liowvesar, iii fatvir of tilttig
aîný reduction of rate for utssiurance abuse 8o lier ceunt.
1 believe if tlae owner luas. a. chanuce to %uandt part el luis
les-i the risk avili bc belger- careti for.

M:tny do floit undersasatid exacaly liaw the Sa lier
cent. coinurance clause ark%, but tany aure- do,
andi sanie wvrite us abs follosss :V -W vili not enterttin
suclu a prepostion -ira aur tumber becatuse the fltuctuta.
tions are ,a %vide aud sti r:uîiid.

Ilowv cars se narie a fair rate ta a paty %%lio know-;
the conditions of lib, riske are sîibjcct ta sgicla *"sside;anci
rapiat~ chanages ? lie wants the unîtunance: companV,

wvluclu knosvs nc>bîng about tluest changes. tii talle ail
the clances on thenî. Wc resliactfully-declune te carry
%ucit risks, sititout coinsuurauatce.

Another paru> a fesv days since propused ta tus to
pay a $:.0 rate for Ste,aa unsuratace tor Sia,oati

À

w-

titis.taR %"F% oF..' t Il. W. I't.TRat -s \ts F.5tit.tc D

value, becatue, a, they -.%id, Steeae svas ail tluey svreu
likely tc Jose. That ive decl.ne. becaue a 2lx-

cent. lbs an nn- part afiftic ai k nicarat a tet.îl les,, t0
the' Cfmpany.

Defare tha days svban coin-'iurancc wucs No mu-an>%

turisersai as aîow, 1 seîl renacmtiar ha'.ingr jaîurataice lt

about $.,Ow te SZS.aOCX on atas S:ao,%oo i ,oo valuae
ai atck, and .pecial agents orticring an> inuranu c

cancelled bec;,ue 1 carnaed sto smail a perrstagt of

iuisurance ta ale
Outs;de ai tua ine deîîartmirnt or adacquata prisate

pirotection tbe conditiaon i-s differerat, espcîally a% te
rnUlît asIeiie lite depends on tht' otvrcr cara.

Tt iii nat aie bu% oas-c il tht' <'5net be permitteti tei

carry inuratalce ta full valise. lie migbu Jose aI inter-

est te pro,.tecu the plAnt. The sîurest W.cv te iotc-rast
laim ira avent tif a los.% is ara att-icb a tbrae'-quatrter ca-dui

s;.aise clause ta lais polîicsc.
Tbi, limits the assuuired\ collectiona te 75 Par cat-t.f

tasala cas.h value ai si-ne of tire. leavîng the tlsvners

t Jose --S lier ce-ni, ai suc Io%% anti damage, if total.
This Ç.xcs ira the osvncr*. mind the fianocial nccrs-%itv ta

baim ta use cvery mecarua ina bis poswer te prctect'tht'

proeafy.
These ivre priraciples-af Se pct cent. ceinaurancr on

pratectad prOpMry; 75 pet cent. cash value clatuse on

urapratacteti prcpcty-is the kcystane of the arcb on

salincilc ua tîber âultutual us beiuag buait lip. ''lie coina-
pall-. Ittltgg uug tîtese lIriuiciîlesc tire tile %uret te

Ntut L ee, .ire- filue i;turet ta tlîe itîsures. andu art- no auta.
Wtttese tuit) îiuOsetuin o pol ibc ' dtspjosîl tif, I-e

8u1.8y slt ýtuti tilte fùuiniof et utract anud la> clown thle

la ciîte:
(a ti s a cls lbuildig anttIMI otlucr articles tif fixeti tir

uuus iungitug s.îlues %liait bu, s1 ecifically jnuu %:l tsi not
oser 8a lier t cofasur\'iutioî

ttald) Foir tluie &*01îseuaieiice i tige tîstrcds andtIo elro-
tect faltali btter, lis stick imi tratte %fuiuls] lie bl.auiks-ted
i ita l ited% andi iii yard. The blatiket lîolicy floats
over andi pnotects tue ;tssuretl agai-isa Ili% every chiange
ita value of stock ii iracla sîtet or locationt. Att> yard
uaaay liaive a liîed ctîuauailliuag ii day $.-,000 Wsortht of
stock, îiiureti for So. lui at wrek luence adiditionas
tIl stulue rnia% ajike suit-k ia s.orn %het i toali $so 00.

Il Ille faumilier ina tii siedt i,, sILcifieallv iiti ret, thae
os 0cr une wtes-k lia, toc lier cent. intrance ta value
atat the îuext sseek ontly Io lier tenu, oif value. Whte
the salue un tlais one slied is, incrcasing, slsat ima atutlier
may lie decrctsiuîg. sa tisai il botta are »I)ecifucailly ira-
sure i te ctanging %alues, of stock anay unake tlae ira-
suir.ince ira anc case lie 001> 40 lier cenat. of value and
un anotiier 20o lier ceitt. tif s alie.

Ina one case in esent of tire fle assuredi coilects ornly

40 lier ceint. a1Islis lobs,,. Ira tige
itlaer Cat" lue collects lais Io%-,,

b'ut orily gruis ane-bal! wîîat be
liau for.

A lulas.kct tornu tii'. ai ing stoý.k
ira atil liuiding-. atat ira yard anti
ua .çarNs %sliste .11 tssured srîsk.
i% biuijiasucc ta rte~a'saej anti
ICI ut fIsî.t oer atit îreacti tItle
wblol jinopertv.

aNSIt RANC t. ON I.LMUEt*R AT ittL1.2
tils PiaNT 0ja% .5ASi JATi Ri-..

Tiue condition undetr cash ira
%urarace cf fla',, kindti nuust bc
taken su-rv mauet% t lis mîilîs
tlae:als'esvc. soie tiare grîîtec.
tion ati %allie atone ; %ame
rate'V i- 1Siure antd soe noise;

sent, r;tlrç"atd sxps'suire- andi sanie
atone; some watla vatr:ing cirar-
spacas% fçoua anill andl %orne nene.

Saine are pileti ira one bîock and
'atlas un six blocks, elarated! bv
ans xsbcre frana too feet tcone.
fourtia mile, anti if '.ve iaasure
thrse ail ait the prevîilirag rate
sve Iiaî.cnottsng muitalabouit it

Fha ruîk, musa be >cpiarateîy
antid aulal raàtet.

Untai tîs can be donc sse are
taking tîtese risks at tîte hasti
obtaunale rate, flot alsvays ira-
.Naluang a "I.coation C;ue~i

o'ur geîttuag cauglat, as once at
ssIucrc bý 8nstunng for Ssî.oo

s ,l I.di. tta pire..*it

a5 ull un MtI mic,
tîser na Itumbî-r -siuck alusng sssitcb ts.ack%.** sv

%%seu-laalfnîî!esîtuîg and ise %stirait t-ni! di-itinct yards.
ss tla oser tinc.ftîiuitti anule brtt seeul anti about $uî,oO
s .iu iii -acb syardi.

1a %usurî fer Suao.ooa. S.iioo salue o! lurathIar %%'a%
full% prote at. Ouur frientis stre jir.tsicahll untirng
ris-e ris fo'r one prentuui.

Ont- -n:<rprsing mnaatitcititrer ! lacard of, from
Wit-orain. I beiciate. latal hi%, seasaniaag yard cult ssitla

3<'ti frect c;i-atr %paca dosera tht' centre, anti svitb sepa-rate
l,îcaueuas fîr storagc or litnier cacb %taIe, aud :oa fcet
cîcar space bat avean cadih lozatiazt.

Tienu hy stickung uup abaut S:-i,uoo ssorta un atch
isî:atiaî, ;anti litiug i'igt cliarate location-;, separatti

<tae watY hy 3t'a fect sp2ce anal the other way by -- on
feat pace. bad tlae svlicle se niceiy arranreti lae avant-

eld te unsure for S:.,ao anis' On a blanket formr at a fitnt
rate ani lureteca huancîf ftill', whtclictu in-uring com-
pans- carne- cegt, sptt ri'.k% or t:.e acta -

$ltio,tIo< ira aIl for enae lremruini anS:o .

Nice fattle sabeme, van't it, parlicularis' if lie coulsl
.staccecad ira sorizzng it on a nîtutîtai culmparay and sas-c
-oî or 3o lier cent. dividentis bei.ides?

',t ('t'e, 19413
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IWOOD PULP '-®DEPfýTMEJ
THE SCANDINAVIAN PULP MARKET.

MIr. C. E. Sontnn, Casiadian Goverinient
Commissionie for Norwvay and sweden, says
regarding the pulp market :"«The bad col-
lapse of the market for mechanic-tl %ood pulp,
aftcr a protr.-cted period of shortage of pro-
duction, strongly point.% tu a considerable over-
production, and as the bids now comling 10
hand are even kroners belowv the cost price,
the Norwegian pulp-makers fully acknoîvledge
tht desirability of. or rathier the necessity for
a large restriction or tlic output. Th.- mati-
:îgcnient conimittce of the Norwegian Wood-
PuIp Association is in active correspondesîce
wilh the Swcdish section on ibis question, and
it is to he hoped thitt at the gencral meeting of
both -sections to be held in the itear future ant

;gemnmay bc arrived ai."

DUTY ON ROSSED PULP WOOD.

A final decision bas apparently siot yet been
reached by the United States authos-ities con-
cerning a duly on rossed pîîlp îvood. As stat-
cd iii last issue, the Treasury Department de-
cided tlint a duty of :,5 per cent. ad valor-em
slîould hie levied on rossed and shaved pulp
wvood imported f-rnt Canada. Many manu-
facture-s of pulp anîd piper protested against
tlie assessment of the duty and demandcd ant ini-
vestigation. A hearing îvas to have been held
on June 29 th, and mcanwhile the order %vas s-
scinded. The henring, however, wvas posi-
ponced, and it ks said that it vill take place
about the ist of August.

Tht fact that tht Tresu-y Deparîrnent con-
cludcd to revoke the action, temporarily at
least, is regarded as paramouint t0 an admis-
sion flhat the duty should flot have been levicd,
and the inîes-ests conccrned believe ihat the
final outcome wvill be the rescinding of the
regulation.

THE PULP INDUSTRY IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
It is predicted that tht recent pus-chase hy

liarmsworth Bs-os., of London, Eng., of ex-
tensive timber lands in Ncwfoundlanid for ptilp
purposes wvili mark the beginning or an imi-
portant industry in t bat colony. Much o! the
spruce timber is wvhat is designated -black
sprtîce," whiclî is si to producc Iliîhout
exception lie hest and strongest pulp fibre o!
any %vaod iii Euirope or ut the Northerni States
or Amcric.a." Again, Newfouindl.tnd is ricl in
sulphur, wlticli is found it tht forrn of iron
pyrites, frequcut y yieilding in pier cint. o! pure
suiphus-. The w;stcr powers wlîiciî tht country
posçsts'cs are cf great Fowver and extent. In
many recspects, indccd, Newfoundland presents
it%-elf as an almost ideail source of pulp and
pipcr supply.

Tht state o! the lawv in Ncwfoltîîdla.nd until
a yenr or two back had a gond dcal to du wvith

thtc comparative backwardness cf tîtat colony
in the exploitation cf ils timiber reý;oîrcet:. Up
to 1899) the payment of an initial hounty of $25
per mile entitled a lebsee to a ]ease for twenty-
cite years, whicli wvas s-cnewable. In that
year, howeve-, a new law came mbt force,
tinder which the fis-st bounty payable wvas one
o! five dollars per mile, wvhereupon a lease
issues for ninety-nine years, subject only to an
anniual rentai of tîtret dollar-s per mile and to
sorte cîhe- conditions hy no mens so burden-
sontie as tht otIte- ones wvere.

POSSIBILITIES 0F THE PULP INDUSTRY.
On several occasions îve have been asked,

apparently by persoîts looking for a field for
the invesiment of capital, to give our viewvs as
to the prospects for pulp milîs in Canada. A
late communication asks wltether tdtete . a
demand for aIl tht pulp that is row produced
in Canada.

[t is, impossirle ta answe- thest questions
with any degrze of certainty. Tht ptulp busi-
ness wvill probably be found to he profitable
only to tht extent of tht prosptrity o! the coun-
tr-y at large. Should ihere bc a reversaI in tht
near future to a pes-iod o! depression, it is uit-
likely titat the pulp indîîstry would continue
prosperous while other branches of trade wvere
in an unhealthy condition. Oties- tîi:tgs being
equal, hlowever, it wvould seem tîtat the pulp
industry offers fais- possibilities fcr tht invest-
nient cf capital.

Tht increase in the production of prilp that
bas taken place witbin the past !ew yenrs wvili
needs bc rcckoncd with. Many new milîs have
been built, while others are in cous-se of con-
struction, soute of them of lar ge capacity.
WVhcn thebe aie in operatios the production
%vill have been greatly incs-eased. Tht con-
stimption of piper is growving vcry s-apidly,.ind
tht mar-ket hans up to the ps-ebent time been able
to consumne tht increased production of pulp.
WVhethe- tibis wvill bc tht case in tîte future
remains 10 be seeni.

Puilp mills mlat are favorably situated for
export trade should be found paying invest-
nients, providing tbey arc propeily designcd
and so locatcd as to obt;îin a supply of pulp
wood at rcasonahle co:t. Too many inilîs
have been built iii Canada withotit the employ-
nient of a isç-tclass designing expertî, aînd the
resulis tell their own Ntoy.

Tht apprecintion wltich fias taken place in
tht value af sps-uce and otlier kiîtds o! timiber
bans itot been rcfltcted in the price of paper. If
the costaof pulp wvood is ta continue ta advance,
manufacturers o! pulp may probably find that il
will bc nccesN.try to advan ce tht price cf pulp
iii os-des- te realize a fais- nias-gin of profit on the
capital invcsted.

Tht position of the pulp indust-y of Ibis

country wvouId doubtless be improved if tie
laws entirely prohibited the export of pulp
wood. The situation at prcsent permils thse
cxpnrt of pulp wood from the provinces orF
Q uebec, New Brunswick and ?loya Scotia,
while exports of pulp to the Unite 1 States are
subjected to a duty. T!le natural inclinationi,
therefore, is to import the pulp wood rather
than the pulp.

PROCESS 0F MAKING WOOD PULP.
Among the patents recently issued 's one to

Viggo Drewsen, of Neîv York, for a new pro.
cess of makiag wood pulp. «' It is known to
those skilled in the art," says Mr. Drewsen,
'«that wvhen wvood is cooked in the bisuiphite
liquor the liquor must penets-ate the wood
thoroughly before the temperature of the con-
tents of the digester is raised above the boiling
point of water. If the wood chips are flot
thoroughly permeated by the liquor, thec sui-
phurous gas and the steam in the digester wvilI
cause the incrusting or non fibrous material to
turn browvn, and thus produce spots in thc
pulp. The obJect of my invention is to cure
this defect.

"«The ideal mcthod would be to exhaust the
air front the digester contaiming the wood and
then force the cooking liquor int the wvood
under preçsure before the steant ks admitted to
the contents of tht digester ; but this method
of producing the vacuum and the use of pres-
sure is to0 expensive for practical use. 1 have
found that practically the saine resuit can be
obtained if the wood chips are dipped int a
suitable liquer at ordina-y temperatures and
storcd inl the bins before the wood is introduced
into the digester. It would flot be practical,
howevcr, to use the ordinary hisulphite of lime
liquor for this pus-pose, because the odor tif the
suiphurous acid is t00 strong and offensive and
becauise the acid liquor destroys file material

or which the bins as-e composed.
daMy invention consists in the discovery that

1 can obtain the desis-ed rcsult by soaking the
wood chi,,s prior to thei- introduction int the
digester and the os-dinary cooking liquor in a
solution of a monosulphite which is soluble ini
water, sucb as Na,SO3 MgSO., etc. The wvatcr
solution or the monosulphite is neutral, or
slightly nikaline, bas nlo odor, and dots flot
attack the material composing the bins. The
strcngth of the solution may, of course, bc
varicd, but 1 have found that a solution of four
parts of sodium suiphite (Na2 SO 37aq) to c.nc
hundrcd parts of water is effcient."

Thc ltarkley Sound Pulp Company, Uimited, bas
been incorporated by the B4riish. Columbia Govermcnt,
with a capital cf Sîoo,ooo.

The dcci'Jon or the Scandinavian Wood Pulp Asoci.
aiion in restrici ihe output or mrchanical lias flot s0 fair
had the de-srcd effcci ofrising priccs, says l'ulp and
Paper, or London. Eng., as ai present moisi pýne cani
bc irccly bought ai 36n. c.i.f., and a fair amount of
liu'tnes3 is being iransactcd. Aiîhough the makes or
%ulplile pulp arc (hirly firm in ihei- quotations of,£7 5S
c.i.f. for sirong and £7- s.;s c... for bleaching qualitics,
wc suitl hear of parccis bcing disposed af ai lspar.
ticularly fc.r delivery ibis ycar, athough for nexi ycar
prics are decidcdly fis-mcr. The stocks or soda potp
evi:lcntly Mîill s-cmain large, as both for prompt anid
forward low prices arc acccpicd. viz., 66 i5s in £6
y 7%6d. c. L f.

AUGusr, igo.
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PUL> NOTES.
'i.îec J,-ath is ;tniotissced. lin Lonîdon. Etiglasd, tif E.
vlircîtiler, who organized UIl Sturgeonm Fait,. l'iti)>

Thte Bowdoisi laper Conmpany, of Top).tan, Me.,
,ve latcly received a large cluatltity of pull> wood

lionss Nova Scoti t.

'l'le Catnada 1'.tper Company ha'.c conîpfleied tîteir

1,.î1 'cr iiiiil i Ni iVîdtor blilis, Que., and are aîbout to
I ,îîlt.a new liulp Mill.

P. Bl. 1lickmans &s Sons, of Wîses;ter, Il.t., have a
,îstract tu t.ake out a :large cluantity of 1501s1:r wood,

~ îcîwill he slsipped to Philadeiphia fur mak îng pulp.

Tite L.aurentide Pulp Company has mnadeuapplization
tts have ts name changed go tic i.auresitide l'aller
t. osiiaiy, Liiiiited, ansd ror powver 10 inere:tse ils capital

Id$:,boo,000.

Atcordigig tu ste annuai report, Ille Qucbec and

l..îkc St. John Rilway Company carried in on y
* ,cars ofpull) wood and si5 cars of pulp and palier,

ýit of a total of i2,.3i9 cars of freiglit.

Thse !:tsui ste. Marie Pull) &p. Paper comipany îs in-
%tlling.a fifteen ton pilier plant in il% power lioou%c

buiildinsg un t lie Atisericn side. TIseplîi for fic ill
ai lie lakt-il front fliecoî>iy plant il) Ille cassa-
diasi Soi.

A di%1>ttchi Irons Victoria. Il. C., %.t)- tîtat ltetsots E.
Turster, a New York calîitatlkt. is about tu erect a pul>
issill atI lte moîtt of Ille owllriver, li:ving -secured
:So squarc utiles of s1sruce limbcr- lasnds localed] along
tile coas4t.

Tite WVillians liamilton Mtlturacturingr Canspaty, (if
Peterboroughs, Ont., are !sullilying water wltecls and
oîlscr maclsinery foi fic large addition :sow being made
t0 Ille pull) niiîl of tw Chivoutinsii l>ulp Company at
Chticoutimti, Que.

Il i expected that Ille large ptull) tilil of tise Northi
Shiore Power, Rtaîlw.ty & Navigation CJonpasi' at
Seven Islands, Que., wil be comîuleted for operation%
ncxt year. Trhe cap>. rIltle mill tvll Ise about 25o
tot.% of pulp per daly

Tite Cut%ling St.lphite Fibre Compsany, of St. Johnt.
N. IB., lasIt month clected the foîîomvisg officers :press-
dent, Captain 1P.trtingdon ; vice.presidcnt, Tsonsa% &%le
Avity .%ecretary aînd t reasitîrer, 11. W. Sclsafield ;mats-
ager, Jamnes Bleverley.

Ih is siow delinitely ksîuwn tîtat flic new milI tinder

construction at flic Citidiere by J. I. [bath,. Of Otta.
wn, 55t Io bc a puîll) Mill. Il will ilave fIe-tsi gritders

atdîftecss water wlteels. Et iq saisi glial %fr fi offt
will l>uild a palier mili aist.

Tite Nova Scttia Wood ltiti) & i>:îp'r Comls:îtiy, tif
Milt Village. N. S., are jut comîtIet iug a grotitud pulls
miT ta replace the olic burtied last sprittg. I t i% Vqiit.
ped wviîl tour News Enmgtand griidcrs and will hâ.ve. a
capaeity of .40 toits p;er day.

Tht Jeeke, Mchne .saaît. r SîcrrooeQue..
hâve instailed threc nemv watcr wîeels for Ille Mot-
rose palier blilis lit Ttioroil. Ont. The wvlicels are o!
tIle Croker patent. set ini a hsorizonttal evlisidircal steel
case 8734 fet 1(1119 X 5o fLet ini dianicter.

A sale %was field in Quebec Cil> a frw days ago o! a
, ,ent or z.6.36 bales of ptullp landed ini a dansigîd

conîditionts rom Ille ste.tmltp l'rotector. wlsici i s
stranded on ll.ir Rzeefat Ille 11o0t111 of î.lsî Satîgessla)
River. It w', stiglît iit ly J. ~ias~i o u Que.
bec, alt îwensy. five cents a bale.

Accr ding 10 a dispatclà (rom Il. M. Cosîstîl si
Stettin, a hIritîit Catrin i% îsow erecting at Syd1wsin
near -btettiti, a factor) for tihe produt. lion o! .rtifii
silk fronts wood îulp by a sisew lroccb. Tite litilît 1%,

trrated witls chemîcais, pirc,%ed b>- lydratimc powver
iirougli minute limthc into a fîtrier clicinîcal bath.

-%rter wlsich the finislsicd prodixt i, sputs. fi cans bc
%%oven inso ain: deired r.ibr;., %%h iî li%, %sad s u lie e4jti.,l
to fine ,,ilk.

H.V C L 47 and 48 Creo hmesCHASa He VO.....OTTAWAt CAN.
L A . M. Cari. Soc. C. E. Lotir ristance Phone 1'791.

MILL AND HYDRAULIIC ENCIHEER.

PULP MILIS AND WATER POWER
ESTIMTATES, PLANS, SUPERVISION AND CONTRACTS

SPECIALTIES.-Paper, PuIp and Suiphite Fibre ills,
surveys and Improvements of Water Power.

Electrie Plants

...BUOKEYE SAW M'FC. 00...

High - Grade Seýws
Quick and careful work on Repairng.
Ail klnds of Mill Supplie.

REYNOLDS BROS.. Propriators

Picase mention the CANADA LUMBERMNAN %vlin

corresponding %vitlà advertisers.

"*EXPRESS"' GRINDER 1903 PATTERN

Our patentcd Four Way Grinder Valve is used on these Grinders, no pipinig nlecessa1ry be-

tween valve and cylinde:r.

Boxes are our spt.cial svivcl rocker type. self-aligning.

THE JENZ0KES MACHINE COMPANY, Limited
815 La.nsdowno Street. SHERBROOKE. QUEBEC
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THE NEWSI
-W. A. Smthlins opened a lismber yaîrd at Lumrs-

den, N. W. T.

-C. WV. bliiestane lias recently esiablishced a iunibmur
yard at Mloose Jaw, N. WV. T.

-Camepbell & Fergmson,.imitct, hava: been incorpor-
-sied ai lela, bian., le deai in iumbcr.

-A post office lbas been opened ai Sisiiards, Ma.n.,
tvbere Reimer Bras, have aboisr sawv miii.

-Turnbuii & 'dchanus, sasb and door nianufztadurcrs,
Winnipeg. are building a nciv warehouse.

-J. G. Hutcminson bas soid out fais interest in the
Canada Lumber Company, Vancouver, B. C.

-The Prairie Lumnber Company bas pmrchased the

imbcr yard of Miasson & Wiede nt Aliana, Mais.

-The lamperial Eleva-or Company vil1 establi.-h

lumber yardi ai Napinka, Medora and WVaskida, Mlan.

-11. J. Gilligan is crecting a saw miii ai Mlaiaa,
Ont., for ime purpose of sawing pimme and bardiwoods.

-Them Schcvlin & Carpenter Lumber Company have
purcba'ed a bite and %çill buiid a saw miii «ai Raimuy
River, Ont.

-%tgar% & Compamny are rebuilding their planing
miii ,ai Port Artîmur, Ont.. v lich %vas de.troed by fire

fasti nmonth.
-The Champoux Company fia- bccn incorporacd at

D*Iielii mm.. %villa a c.aiat.l of !S96,oc, Io manu-
f:mctumc lirrbber, vite.

-- The liuniig.i.eat Lumber Comnpany. iinited, lias
heen ncrpcr.mated by the Bîttîsai Columbia Goveraniseni,
wivil a capital of Szoooo.

-The Cushing Bros., Limitcd, with a o .a f

$:oo.ooo, base filJ ;rti. le' .f incoporatian, %vil farad
cifficc i Calgary. N. W. T.

-Tho G. B. Hlousser Luinbet Company. Liied,
bas listera incorîmorated tu do bsines!, ai Portage la
P>rairie and otier places in Manitoba.

-Incorporation bas laer; grantcd ta the Norshisest
Lumiber & Comission Conmpany, Limited, of WVinni-

i>rg, la mmanmmactmre aimd dons an lumber. Naiv log. amnd
puip %%aod.

-John 2NeLennan, lair of Syr.tesie. N. Y., bias
esi.bislmed a nesv busines in Queber., the purpose of
sehicli is go bring togetber pueople intcresied in Cana-
dian îinsber.

-il i.. rumored aba~t iint>cr lands comprising z12,000
acres bave boern purcbasied by R. iH. l'ope, member
for Compton, Qaue.. on behali of a syndicale vf. Ncw
NVork catpitalikîs.

-Tho Cargadi..na Wood %Ianuf.icturing Company
expect lu base tîmeir muets factor>' i Fatrnham. Que.,
complatied nt a ver>' carl>' date. Tbe superincndent of
the compan>' is Grant Nlorden.

-Thc grcal sPnice foresuls of nolhern Canada, if
placcd upon the serritory cf the United Sites, wouid
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exlend fromr Laike Erie te Georgia and firansi Maine le
Calofornia, 4avs an Amermcan slaisician.

-A. J. Passion, of Parry Sound, bia-, %vrattn tu lime
L.ity .. ur.sio V.1n.ouset, fi. C., tu hetin wimat nd.n.e-
menîs wcmmid be oitered for the esiablitihmnent in tbai
cil>' of a manufactar>' cf saw miiiing maclîincry.

-The British Coiurmubia Government lias rescinded
thme Order-in-Councii passed Jasi monîli praviding thai
ail timber limits nust bc surveyed before thme issue os
special licensses goe ut and remos'e tiniber tberefrom.

-Tise.saw- ma iTobmque, N. B.,recenlyacqumred by
Donald Fraser & Sons fromn the Tobique blanufatc:rmring
Company,is running at full btast, the crew numbering
i5o. The average output oi the miii is s50,000 fées
daiiy.

-Investigation bas been made iet same fires in tbe
timnber limits or Tait & Turnbuil, near Huntsville, Ont.
As -a restait a mars named blie! is cbarged with iaving
set lire mc the firm's luirber camp and is now field for
trial.

-The Elgin M1illing Company is tieek*ng incorpora-
lion, les engage in tbe manufacture cf humber and wood-
enware at lgin. N. B3. Henry R. Emerson. cf Dor-
chester, and David T. Lutavick, cf Aima, N. B., arc
interested.

-The Brolherhooîl cf Carpenters and joiners of
Amecric.à haase crganizcd time Montrent Cc.operative
Society' for tbe maiaactmmring cf doors, sabhes and
mouldings. Il is a saciety of working men and is 10

bave a capital oi $:o,ooo.

-James and Arthur Mloore, Mitbourne, Australi,
seere receni visilors to Canada. Thcy are extensive
dealers in lumber and bu>' a quantity cach year from
St. Jolimm irm.s. The>' ici: for Europe, where tbe>' wiil
.isit tbe lumiber ports or Nnrwvay and Sisedcia.

-A new company bas bers formed imu Ottawa under
ihie ,iame of aime Guline %I.-xuf«isuring ComparaY,
Linmitcd. tc acqimirc the businsst of H. I. Giihiinm,
mnamufcturer cf horse coliar, and ether articles of
leatber. Those iitrreNled imcimde David MLcarcai arnd
E. C. Whiney, lumbermen.

-W. A. Farnmam wii maniage the mmciv savv mils nowv
building ah Kingsporl, N. S. fi issu bec X x 0 fes,
witb tîvo avings 65% z5 fet. The buiver %lorey ivili
contain an 8o borse power er.gine, f.urcbases irom the
Eurrili-Johnson Iron Company, cf Y:mrnouth. ie
second stocy wiii bcecquipped %vilbla nlarge r.mlary samw,
moulders, maîchrrs, edgers and katb nai bumnes.

-Tho Red Drer Lumber Company, of Red Deter,
N. W. T., was recceimly crganized by Unmted Staies
capitalmsit inciuding Os. A. Roberison, F. B. Lynch
and J. C. Wcod, of Sm. Paul, and C. A. Cba mbcrç. ol

Minneapolis. Large arcas of timrbcr lanîLIS sepr
chasecd in the Saskatchewan district, svlrre an imntmmene
-,a -uiil is uncier construcmion, and recenîhy immav> pur.
ci >s bave bers made cf ti:mber immîts in Brmib Col.
umbia. The solicitors for tha: companay are HoJugh
Campbell, of Winnipeg.

-C. T. W. Piper, of Vancouver, B. C.. ha,% patemîîed
a lugging machine svhich docs awav entirels' vlba the
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snatcbà block. Thme baul.back rope is conducled over ai
hoose puiley actmng mn conjumuction îvmtli a combirntion of
base roliers, tixed ai any requmred anîgle and so
arm anged libat lime h.îui baLk rolie and ilime fail or mai~n
rope amre kept perfoctiy clear cf each cther. ALccrding
hos the~ nature of tbe groIndi lihe mariine is thoen fixcd nt
tie rcquired anigle se (bat legs cars be basales] up and
doîvn lIme side cf tihe mouinlain %villa perfect case.

-An unmsual accident occmrred in a lumiber camp
cperated b>' N. Mloran ai Tbunder Bay, 13. C. The
las: part cf time log baul fronmt (Ise ivoods is dovn a sloop
bridge. Il is the~ practice, in order toi bold back lIhe
icgs, tes caver abe timbers of lthe skid.roadi %villa sand.
Un luis parlicular occasicn site legsi sere slippcrv and
lime %and did not have ils assai retarding eflect. Tbe
legs began to slide dcwn the bmill and before the beîlami
cr lime grade aa reaclmd fiad run îimrommgi lime doumble
lime cf barses and on down the bill. One hmorse was,
kiiied aimîrigmî. wiile iwoe collier, were badiy injured.

-W. H. MýcAuiffe'-i new planing m'ill ai the Clmau-
diere, Oiiawa, %viil be runnimg !sbortiy. The miii is a
seiid brick, twc storey structure. Clear ai posîs the
dimensbipnis arc one bundred ect by forly fées. On time
lire i locr veil bc fime matcers, rebawîng, ripping and
mommding machines. The seccnd flonr will bc fiîted up
as a machmine simop. Alongside lime miii sorting plat-
ferms and sheds, arc lising bumlt tes facilitate the bmanal]-
ing ci the lumber. The miii is situated on lime Canada
Atlanic R>'. near MIr. bicAslffe*s Otîatwa yard.

CASUALTIES.
-Jcomn Reynolds, wmo wcrked ai mime Hastings camp.

ait lear River, BI.C., tva' kmilled b>' a F.alng trCe.

-H. W''ii,;mms. ara empley.ee cf Cimew Brus., Mmdland,
Ont., feil acrobs a sasw table in the msaiit and %vas imm-
sianl> kilied.

-Carl C,)urser, an employec of aise H.tst*ngs. saw
miii as Vancouver, B. C., feul acrost, a circular sas'. .î-i
svas inslAntly kilid.

-W. J. Scott, lumbermnan. cf Springliili, N. B., lad
cie of mime bottes in lais rigbt ankie brelcen recently and
was laid up for -some

- iîvo caîses of slipping off a leg tu dcamhi accurred ai.
EnJerby, B. C.. lasm ronhm, dime %ictimm bt:mn-g Stewart
James and Arthur WVavy, cmplaycd ah the -aw mii
shmore.

-A young lad of m6 ycars i of ge, nanied Percy
Young, lage ane cf hie arms torn fram ils socicet by
lising cauglît in tbe macbinery in mhe St. Maurice
Lumber Compmiy's mmli ai Tbree Riters. Que.

-WVilliam Tucker. for lbrec ycars cnmployed at uugger
by the Victoria Lumber Company, Chetnainus,. B. C..
sva% isanmly killed by st lcgging origine cri gise track
cf the' new fine leading frcmr LandyNmitti barber.

-Bruce C.rmichael bad botb lrs braken in oie or
tbe loggimmg camp.% of the Cimemnainus Lumber Company
mîcar N"naimi, B. C., on jimly àlh. lie 'va- attendl.
ing mc an endies- rope whcn tbe cabie brckc, sltrikine
hMai villa smmch force as Io break bath legs bcelnîv the
knecs.

CRAIG MINE CRYSTA[À'&L CORUNDUMf WHEELS
Our~ Pure Crystal Gorundlum Saw Gurmes have
no equai fer theïr rapid, cool, cutthig propeies.

Read the c Zowioî frein Bulletin 180 of the United States Gcoloticai Survey, wiich says :
O "Olten a distinction is mrade bcmween emery and ccrundumn, man>' peron, ncm rccol.mizing mr'a' an variel>' cf

Emner>' i a mecchanical atdmixlure cf cormndurmm and magnemaitc or bematite. t k,. cf course, tilo presence
of corundum inthe emier>' that givei ho il itîs abr:tsive qmaities, and makc- it of commercial value, and abe abrasive
efizicency -oae mesies ies according mc the percentage cf corundumn îhmey ccnma,;n.*

E mery is irnported, mined by Grecks and Turks and con'.ains orily a1bOUt 25%
corundumn. Our Cryst;al Corundum is guaranteed to bc 98% pure alunlina, a Can-
adian product, mlined and manufactured by t..anadians for Canadians.

~4o.i0o

IIART EMERY WIIEEL COMPANY, Limiled, Hlamilton, Ont., Can.
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GERMAN METHOD 0F DRYING WOOD.
it is generally supposed thatw~ood wvhich

.,as been for t;ome length of time in a drying
roon1, exposed to a lient of from So* to 6o* C.
(12 2 to 14d F .), is perfectly dry and fit for use
wvithout there being any fear that it wvill shrink,
split, or bend ; but this supposition is flot al-
*,v.*vS*. correct, as even an expert woodworker
rny he mistaken as ta wbether it is perfectly
ury or not, unless hie knowvs the exact treat-
inent the Wood lias received from the time
%when it was felled in the Forest until il left the
drying room.

So far it is little knowvn, wres Mr. 0. 1. D.
ilIuglies, United States Consuil at Coburg, th.at
wood wvhich bas been floated in rafts or other-
%vs gives a more reliable joinery and building
miaterial than that wvhich has been carried by
c3îrt or rail to the sawmill and workshap.
vv hile the Wood is lying in the water its sap
and aibuminous and salty substances are-owv-
ing to the diffusing effect excrcised by the
water-dissolved and corne out of the pores,
the water taking their places. 'Ihis dissolving
procass, quite similar ta that which takes place
during the manufacture of sugar out of cane
or beets, wvill progress -. ore slowly at the or-
dinary temperature of river water-i. e., at frorn
12 to i18 C. (52* ta 65* F.)-than it wvould at
a highcr temperature, but the length of timte
rafts in Germany usually spend on their jour-
ney down rivers is entirely sufficient for tbis
process to take place, even at an tinfavorable
tem"perature.

Trhe salty and other substances in the Wood,
like albumen and Wood gum, are hygrosci-pic
-ia. e., they eagerly absorb the dampness in
the atmosphere, so that apparently Wood wbich
has been kept in dry drying rooms for a suffi-
cient lengthi of time is apt ta become damp
again in the open air unless it bas, when float-
îng down the river, gone through the above-
nientioned diffusing or washing-out process.

With the b.±îter qualities of Wood a secretion
of the hygroscopic substances is brought about
artificially in aur local drying establishments
with the belli of a special apparatus. The
boards or planks are piled up in a long iron
box, wvith narrow spaces between; the lid is
then tightly screwed down, sa that neither
water nor steam can escape. Steam is then
îurned int the box aI a cofltinuous pressure af
0.2 Or 0.3 atmaspheres, and this pracess is
continued for from sixty to seventy-two hours,

the exact length of time being deterrnined b) the
hatrdness and density of the Wood. The sieani
opens up the Wood and kulîs the protopl.îsn
which is still alive in the qells. Aiter having
been thus prepared the Wood goes into the
water bath, wvhere it is kept for about a fort-
night.

The drying process, as practiced here, is
about as follows : The boards are loaded on a
small cart, leaving small spaces between them
by placing narrow strips in position. The cart
is then pushed into the flrst drying room. The
size of these romns differs a good deal ; they
are mostly f rom 20 t0 30 meters (66.45 ta 84..
25 feet) long, with breadth and height to cor-
respondi. The temperaturt is kept between 50*

and 6o* C. (122? and 140* F.). Steamn or hot-
water pipes, placed on ane sida and underneath
the flooring, supply the necessary heat, fresh
air being admitted from one side by openings
which can be wholly or partially closed by
means of slides. At times, wvhen the fresh air
does not enter fast enougb, exhausters and
ventilators are employed. The air, after be-
coming heated and passin.g between the layers
of Wood, becomes saturated with its moisture
and is then forced, out at the other side of the
room by numerous openings or a long suit con-
nected with the outer air by openings lcading
ta the roof.

In most establishments the wood, after hav-
ing been in the first heating roam for a suffi-
cient length of time, is taken right into the
work-shop. This, however, is nat the best
method; it is better ta have the first drying
pracess followed by a second anc in another
diying room, wvhich is heated by means of a
stove extending its whole breadtb, provided
with fucl-usually coke-from the outside.
The process is then about the following : Each
board or plank that cames from drying rooni
No. i is given an exact reçtangular shape at
ane end; it is Ihen loaded* an a cart and put
into the second drying room, after which the
door is closed and any loosç places that inay
become noticeable are fllled up wvith mortar.
The fire is then started and brought ta a red
heat, plenty af air being allowed ta pass over
the fuel, wvbile the smakze is carried off by reg-
ulating outlets, which are provided undcrneath
and beside the cart. Aiter Iromn fifty ta sixtv
hours the cart is taken ouI and each piece ai
Waod carefully examined as to whether it bas
kept the exact rectangular shape with which il

was pro, idcd beidre heinig put into' the lie:ting
room. Those piecas which haive kept their
blhape may bc considercdl «iý laite dry and
ready for use, while the others %vill be once
more cut rectangular i ana endl and put again
mbt heating room No. 2. On being %vith-
drawn, alter about twelve or eigliteeti liurs,
every angle is as il should be - conseîuently,
quite dry and in perfect condition for tize.
Mlany nmanufacturers are aifr;tid of tlîe e-xpen.;c
and lass af lime in connection wvith this double-
drying pracess as described aboya, and %o they
use wvaod which has been less carefully treated.
The natural conbequence of this ornis.sion k,
that furniture, et,., manufacturcd by theili wvill
split or bend v'ery soon atter having l'een put
ta use.

Finally, it mnust not be forgotten that Wood
which before being dried lias beau floaîed, and
thus gone through the wash-out (Auslauigung)
process referrcd ta lit the heginning ai this
article, makes very usalul timiber, as il is lcss
hiable than nonfloated Wood te he attackcd lwv
microarganisnms, the reasan for this being that
the washed-oiit Wvood consists arnost exclus-
avely of cellulose and ltquose, ait tieitl8er of
%vhich do miold nor bactcri-zu thrive. Such
timber wvill require but a ;light saturation with
an antiseptic solution to heconie safe front
~putrefaction and destruction through fungi.

BELTING FOR LUMBERMEN.
The Rossendale Bclting Comipany, Ltrnited, of.NMan-

ch-stcr. England, have apencci a brandi ai Toronto
fer the sale af their be cing andl accesborics. lit col).
versation wsith the manager lie %ai(ti:I "We are the
only firmi of British bei manufacturer. hiing a bra,,cI
in the. Dominion dcaling cldrct %%'i the oansumer.

The "Rosbend.tle liair** beloitig is speci.ily td.tpted
for the use of lumbermcn, ;r saw or pianing miufls, Iad
wvill work under water or in clamp or exposed lilaces.
in ait conditions of wcaîhier.

They aI..o carry a stock of the Itlamos "M .
and ' Mai.y.vc*' belting-the latter a beli made or
specially prcpared canvas, gutta percha andi balat.
wvhich. thoughi conbiderably clicapcr. the collip.ny
guarantec ho %vork saiisf-ictorily on any drive upon
whici a balata belt bias previoisi>. given tmfeo.

A 3.incia M. A. Y. solid wvovcn bclt U inchi thick
%ças zeslcd rcccntly ah %Vailkcr University, Liverpool.
and ils breakinz load was t2,.3oo ibs.

The Dominion Exhibition to bc held in Toronto
Irom Aug. 27th ta Sept. i ta, wvili bc under the direct
recognition of the King, hec Queen. tie Governor-
General, the Dominion Parliamieni, tic varioaîs pro.
vincial govcrnlcnts, andti le cin ani corpor-ation
of Toronto.

"THE iIREimq 9

For Saw or Plan ing Mill work
IlThe Reeves" Wood Split PulIey
is the favorite. A good, strong, dur-
able pul]-ey made honestdy and
made right.

16ov6S FUlli MIdl6turio 6ofloan, LImIltod
17 PEARL STREET,

rfMOU PIC? .117TORONTO, ONT.
AND DIScOUTs

THEY ARE BLINGERS!
UVICHET'3 CIRCULR SU IOS

. a iîirp cuiti ng cdjc
widest-îhcxireni oint;
thierclore > our .. vs

3filRIl tu V.RIF'.T 1.1 Mt8-:

h-sV 1.Es. t'oNvir. and-- hl; reduce t1îo- cot of
maànuifacture. D ON'T

S YOU NEED ONE?
The HiEnchett Swage rLrgadmiI

Writo for pricos and pe.rticulars ta

HANCtIEli SWAGE WORKS, Big Rapids, Mich.
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LEGAL DECISIONS.

Tii; sse ~ .. , u.,rd ai th li tal ' ,Icour t
*tt O.Sgosude ha«ll, Torolito. J uîJgiltlt M
action amui cotînterclaimi tric<i at sault Ste.
Maîrie. ACter lîearing the e% idence Ille IearnC(l

judge dismiissed the cousiterclainil and ail of
the plitintiff's clainm,exce.pt bis laini of S' 8 .j.9.3,
being a suiu Of tnoncy oiving by defendatîts to
one laies Hurdie, whichi pI:tintiff dlleged had
been assigned ta litn, as to which judgmnent
svas rcserved. The tacts withi regard to it
wvele ts ftîllosts :-One I lollway, %vas an In-
spector «,tii folsu.ntr aneîdtms,.td be-
fore 22nd *I lI>, 1902, lie had ptirchased fromn
iltiurdilt a sîu.înîîtt> of tinuber for Jef'endants,
atnd the% %%ere indebted to hluirdie iii $184.93
fo r i t. Oti 22nid juIv, i902, 1 lurdie muade ott
bis ;tccotint a;,ainst defendants in detail, and
;dt tite foot of il signed ;tu ordered, addressed
to dieetndats, 'P1ay to order of J. W. Mc-
Millati (plaintiff), ;tbove amiotnt, $184. 93.''
Pllaintifr, al few d.ty% afterwards, drewv on de-
fendants fur the futll aintit of bis caiimi iti the

presetîit .ut 3n, $54t1.46, iniciudtsg the I lurdie
claini. This draft was presentcd to defend-
;tnts on t St Atîgtîst, 1002, and tbey wvrote
on th,1 sanic. da% to pll.tiitiff to sa: th.tt the)
could no t reconcile I lie amnount with their
figttres, and( to asl< for a detailed statemnent.
'l'ie plaintif1 sent defendants a statemrent, part
of -il beitn- "To amount of jas. liurdie, carder
for ltîmber bouglit by 1Hollwa;Y, $18 4.c93."
'l'ie statenietît ivas etîdorNed in a letter to
(lefefidants, d:tted 7 th Atî.gust, t 902, inl which

plainitiff saiti :-''Il tttached a copy of accotit
to draft and also ami order w~hiclh 1 litd tromn
las. ][hairdie, fcoi %vhorn Mr. flolIîwaj bought
oali lutuiber tu the aniount of order given nie."
It ;tppeared froin the detailed :tccount of
1-ltrdle against defendants that only $124.80
of the aniotttît wv.s for oak ILnber, the balance
being l'or basswood lumber. Held on the
evidence, that if l-lurdle's order w~as ever
attaclied to the draft on defendants, it was
tiot so attachied at presentation, atnd the. only
niotice to defendants of its existenîce wvas the
nmentiotn of it iii the accounit îvhich de-
fetîdat recacived front plaintiff in the letter of
7tli Augtust, and the reference to it in that
letter. The order amounts to an equitable
assigrnient of Hurdle's dlaim against defend-
ants ; Hiall v. Prittie, 17 A. R. 3o6, but plain-
tiff did flot before action give express notice in
svriting to defendants, so as to give himself
the right to sue %vithout joining 1-urdie as a
party. To enable the assignee to sue alone,
the notice must be express notice, and it Must
be in writing ; there should be nothing equivo-
cal about it, nothing to leave the debtor in
doubt as to whether the svhole or onîy a part
of it had been absolutely assigncid. Therefore,
this, part of the ,t.ion must also be dismissed,
but without prejudice to the right of plaititiff
to britîg another actiotn to recover the amount.
rTvo actins ivere brought upon the different
causes of action which Nvere consiclereti at the
trial and in the present judgment. These
actiotns were both begun in the District Court
of 'Maîîitoulin. After issue joined tl'cy wvere

consolidated by order, and remnoved into tliv.
1lighi Court, atnd directed to bc tricd dit Sauli
Ste. Marie, dcfelants digrecing tac p.t> th,~
additional %vitness faes iiîîtiriet b) tiAlange of
venue frorn Gore Bay. One of the actions re-
lated only to thc Hurdle debt. Defendantq
should recover their costs of defence as if the
only action had been one upon thc H-urdie
dlaim, and these coss hould bc taxed on tIîe
District Court scale. The costs of the motion
to consolidate, etc., should be taxed to themi
on the High Court scale. Their witness fees
shotild be nio greater than if the action Iiad
been tried at Gore Bay, and plaintiff nîay sut
off the aniount of the increa-;cd expense of tak-
ing bis %Witniesses to Sault Ste. Marie. No
order as to tlte costs of the other causes of
action or the counterclairn.

A Blritishi Colunmbia charter lias hcen granteJ ta tire
l'art 1Ren(rewv Lussiber Company, Linisted, the China
Creek Lumber Com1 îany, I.imited, and tire Big Bend
L:îmbcr Company, Liimited.

According to a report f roms Nord> lIa,, tire Cana-
dian niilitia is %oon to be augnmenîcd b)y a ncw regitrent

rcaited froin amorti tire hardy river drivers and luinber-
nien of the North B3ay and Party Sourid district. It is
expected tisat an officiai announscemcent of tire formation
of the nets corIîs wiii %hortly bc made.

We reprelient Bitish Colunibia fainas; dilatera-
,îlots. nuy sîze lard to otie tînndrcd et; , or
bridgîng or tîcavv buildings; fintqhing tri cedar
and Gir; alto s [algies; ve uote delivereci
pr:csto oints Il' itarlo inumber. tatti and
adhigles-a;! te1uts hentloclk joist. ,scniting.

uu IonrsshîtigIrs. laits. large or %aiat
utUanitte. IU I.U à UtE CO)., 75 Victoria

Street, Toronto, Ont.

Tire ilsi atiopta-c exc'tusis'ly 'av tire

vXlso ai h'X ris~ d ite Pîuliiiî.ut
somiî.sttl . Ille 14<rutl,t"s l'k alkr s. sult.
der (»tiiiitnp.î iii-i *rî15 X'% tiu.'isr & Wio
S'Sewsig islî,c<sstpt.

Tli, A-,~ ... ,N*î,94-1.rs.
to.siay.

The' irsi CoN't si,'.

Tite itiitiliii ros

Il et*I sc% Ios tsi*'irat e.
licitm % le,% aI test oti *aid yct unies

faNte, th.uîl soqi. a s , .s.i t 8w duiai-
jutry' le btiller.

WVrige foir cata.tlo.ite.

Tho Al. fi, tIHdFGWS 60.
174.176 Wabash Ave.,Chleagî, 1,111 A.

Reliable
Veterinary

SRemnedies 9X

<etl ig the wroig kind nea s% the lrts
cf ttre ue of your hormes when tinse îsà

Johinson's Veterlnary Remnedles
-ire gis:artanteeu never to fait irben n te
a.diec«cd. Vois get yo.rî izou eytîîîif
they ver do. galoittswt

Thry nîre ttttN
Johnson' H orse aiiitN.o

A pntangAlrolîollc lritaiîttt.

~ diretions.per imperl'.igai. S4.SO
di cointuinatioti of tire tuctoîtssisd '.

johnson'a Horne Colle Remedy. $
S Alsur'e andi :peedy ciste for cotte.

Joh pnsatcraUon..........$sOo
ment.

i'osiiîseiy the i>est atl-round hecating
oitttient imade. lis u!se by the larg.

co-xiieri of hor.c flesh tIn Canada.
saisti aslii titis, cadi . . $a.o

oira 1 lb tirai, perdozen. . 3o
Johnson'di Condition Powders. (Can

centrated).
put ut) iri bulk. per lb .30C

These Cgoods Seing put niî in bulk arc
isîtttlîîg. etc.. ta aved.

CAMP REMEDIES.
tis asiditinti tuo ur 'tetera.rtary Reine.-

dits sec nîaien Uine of itttedieiîers fort hni.
herateti. iîteiuding r strotai. jactetrating j
iiiîîîint. lie.aintî ointnient. cholerîs cure. I
tiver pluis. cough syrup. iri faet andythtng

ktîow titat there arc lta better remnedîca h otî !cm rtgSple .çttesnat sgo.li hyle u~ninde thmn those e offer. Titre rny bc ietAtnq~ta ea Clip per Shin g/e Machine,
gîua'rauitee. Satasfactioti ut tîîoney t>sck sîiti D Valve, ackno%%icdgcd tire bcs,. 1c.apacity 15 to .,o tlîousnJn il- tell hourb.
A tirde discount of toY alaites! off nu t Trimnmers and Slash Tables lmproucd Double Tooth or Ross Dogsoýdrs atuiotiîttîtg ta $tOO. $ lmprovcdl design. vitlla eesst steci inbcrtcd tectil.

.Wap,ûtal/'rpiatrmau'r.Double and Sin gle Gcared Loq Jack Wor<s Loc/iport Swing Shinqie Hacading Machine
- -- sitii chairs coniîiCtc. complote Sawm./l Ouffits

A. H. JOHNSON li oiller kitîds cf 1%iii Ma.ciîinery. Descriptive circimi:urs anid cataligue
CoiiinRw o, Onui t. wiîil priccs ant critis on1 appliication.

T HE E. LONG MFG. CO., ORILLIA, ONT.
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C.6. Youlg* Co.
RUOBER STAMPS

& Cor. Vouge anti Adelnldc
strette.

TORONTO
Send for Quottions.

£STABLISHEID 1849.
COAPI:.s F. CLARK. JARgO CIIITENEN

Predent. T rea ce

Capital and Surplus, $:,300.ooo.
OIffices n7rougrzholut thse ODrnt<seZ

Worid.
Ecutive Offices*

Nos it6 and 348 B3roadway, Ninw YoaKi Carv,U.S.A.
Till IIRADSTREET COMPANY gatbers intor:

mar,,- Iiat reflects the financial condition and the con-
i rcuesances of evezy atelier cf mercantile

rest. lhs business miay bcdefined asotemet cants,
by.t1i. înerchsnts, for îLe merchanîs. ln procuring,

vcI41gadpennultating information. no cifon is
-nnrefflna lee escosdmtooc al,

mecaaffaira and mratl
credit lis crffces and connections have been.seadily
e.xtecde, and it furnixhes lnformýation concernt:ng mer.
Ctntlc Person3 tbroughout the civilized world.

Sutnqciptions are based on the service (ùrnisLed, and
sit svitlable oly by reputable wholesal- jobbing andi
manulac, "ring concernu, andi by rcsponsilde andi worby
financial. fiducissy and business corporations. S=eiS
ternlm- yb otasne by d esan the occupa"v oranr cf usofcs oe ndec inviteti.

THE BRADSTRERT COMPANY.
OF ICESI CANADA' Halax N.S. Hamilton, Ont,

Lýordon Ont.; biontreal, Que. - Otiawa. Ont.: Quebc.
Que.; St. John, N. Il. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver,

OL.:VInnpeg, Mlan.
THOS. C. IRVING,
Man. .Western Canada, Toronto-

OUR EXïRA

AXE
This Axe stands
better in frosy
weethcr than an>'
axe matie....
Senti for sxnmle.
Can supply any
pattern.

hInfrs.

a t. John, N.13

The.

L!NITED

Head Office: TORONTO.

11147.IIFST GRADES 0F

Reftnod Olis
Lllbricating Ois

AND ALL

Potroleuff
Products

if you ore interestetilit nu>' cf tire ubove.
senti for our extensive Caintogîte

of fitatttp gootis.

LOG HAMMERS. ETC.

llAMILT01M STAMP & STENCIL WORKS,
Htamilton, Ont. Hl. Barnard, Prop.

1'at6nt
DUDIOX
Mill DOMs
Titese dogu have no
sprirtga. no ratchect.
ne pawls. ::othlnig
trCget eut of order,
but have a positive
grip su tha'. ne log
cati beconse, base or
turu wvhite beitg
sawed. Dogsr
cati be fnstened
on nuy henti
block i.nee andi
sl hold sminll

single head
bloclc if acces.
sary te do soi.
TJpper and
lcwer dogs car

pendent cf
cach other.

Dogs mîade
either rlght or
le!'. rand nas re-
quircd.

Rlght 
lianti Dplex 

Dg.tJ

Right Htansi Single D0g

MH UANION 8111 COMPAN
Mlanufaicîttrers cf Sas, Sais M is

Dogs and suppic.

South Rex Street, CAliTOl, OHIO

At. %WeS, 1903

THE ST, LOUIS LUMBERMAN

Twice a Month) A I7 P ApIE'D PSubscript o
lst and 15th dA L VA. AE A.d ý. PrIe $2 a Year

Devoted to the Saw Mill, Lunmber and
Wood-working li.terests.

Send for a sampie copy and advertisirlg
rates.

Fullerton Bldg. St. Louis, Mo.

SGrDI1r'sLullier and LOU BOOK
Gives Correct Measurernents of

Scant1lings, Boards and Planks;
Cubical 'Contents of Square
and Round Timber ; Duyi&sb

ticai information. .. .. .. ..

Address: -I%.Price 35 Cents

The Canada Lumbermian
TORONTO, ONT.

;%~~~;-.TRIM MERS
If tlie Iloard dtics siot reaci, tire. quad-

rant %lie Saisv !.lays clown and trinis, Nec
-- k cut. Te cris cff more thIît wo> fiet,

bad enîds, etc., pttll the, cord, %e dottci

A' ~listes. Thec wholc Bloard can ttc cut into
<*5 - w, foot lenglis or trannicd ici asiy allai-

q!.Tire Saw fraruce is balam:ced, the
*'~*'* MM ~ ~ %rbor puile> s arc 9 ici. x 8 in. We huilj

''~ several styles of Trrninscr%, also ail L- intls cf

C/ p-. Saw and Shingie Mill Maehinery

- ; otr " es,, Silangk àMachifne t-. 'reeond

te none in C.unat. Ouîr sales svmll lrove

it. IVe ma;ke Saw Joiriters and Krife

ý jointcrs, ais,> PaL.tt.ktg Ro,,es. ttlo

caalimuc.

MOWRY &SONS,
Gravenhurst, - Ont.

I4CANK DBINTON, Q. C. Fornre ki. l>Z. Trmwyortc
W NIULOCK RAILStKt NeI Etc nUa

DENTON, OUNN & DOULIBEE YARD LOCOMOTIVES
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. John J. Gartshore

83 Fron :Si W'est.
Nitional Trust Charniers. . TORONT 80 Ol î I e Qu e-ri )I el.) To.ct
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M~ &=)lmliq a~ OAm.&*M.É.

STITCMED
COTTON
DLICK
BELTI NG

SUPERIOR. TO ALL OTHERS
-FOcR -

Agricuitural Machines, Elevators,
PuIp and Paper Milis, Cotton, Wool-
len, Cernent and Saw Mlills, Machine
Shops and Eleetrie Powers

NI A %1 L LR-It av

DOMINION BEITING COMP
Limlted

HAMILTON, CANADA
USE OUR

MAPLE LEAF BELI ORESSING"

Il

1'

s

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN____ AUGILST, I9týý

INSIAN POULS814
Exellence is Paramount & Co.

Oregon Pille L.umbel

Aual Outpt7TAE million feet.
i'1T.AND. OR5<January 8tli, i290

ZibMMHRUAN -Wj.

A C M E , bACiliHity Co.,

Prtaned frony.

rga trele tlîî t..ii
ayrcga $Cgt b<

Phatent cctelniy l'et

Shoepacks, Larrigans WC "' ~b
raiI Coslit.and Moccassins hvdp

are un±xcelabie.la dolg thi'g. the ~are unxcellale. rage wuld have t',
nravet about 65ofvand stop n atr
twenty.foir times il,

Ou ou minute. Thec
wcihtoftliesrriage

wonld bie about tem
tons. This wonl td ý

yolL pretty godýe
.thec ferd tu hsd

gtond cdl that suzr
liat suich a velocity.

WVc have rnn thi,
fecd night and day
store WC have had il
continually. and the
aaie ropes arc stilI 8se-rvice ihat werc put

on when the feed wa%--TO THE TRADE-- abxout niM2E eryuonic
ton as ted codi.

i confine myseif cxcitisiveiy to the mîan- tion~ t.a aste dout

afacturc ofîhîs line of goods, hasîmîg an * Y ot talle It ont and PUt
ip-to-datýL tannery, alsu years of ex- b ick our aid feed for

lcriece my %eii. 1 arn prepared ta fill nil '4 t te ne tl Uicu cOJo
<,, '~~. * ~~. sec ta eaemr

advrs pFrgr.pt1y auJ >,uagantee ta g..cýe tht e er mre

atisfattaon ;it iowa±st pos%ible prics. Yustuy
z&Ii<ApouLSRnl& Co.M. HOI EORE ~*YTW IN ENGINE STEAM E)

V M e A t. O LT 9Wsth Drnm for Vure Rope or Pack nnd Pinion.
-RANUFACTURED SOLELY BY-

ST. ANDREWS. N. B. MANISTEE MRON WORKS CO., MANISTEE, MICII.



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

JO*1 We have been m;nlctrn ogging Tools
Conquuously since 1870.

Ma-Y 01 Out 1870 customners stili continue using Champion
Tools.

You Know Wh#-y
Our illustraed catalogue and price list on application.

GhdnwOnO T0ol & HâIldI6 WO0l(s
Evart, Miclgan. J

Oetachable Chain Beit
- AND-

CONVEYINC
laaiACH INERY'

William R-. Perrin Q& Comnpany

OILS
MI;uiacturers High.gratde Cylitider, it-

chine and Sawxrnail Ouas.

Calypsol Grease
for Sawii i urpoçea» a Spediaity.

tur producta are muade f rom finest Penn-
syleania stock&.

'A e oliit Tour cortspondence.

' Ot - AL. Commercial
%OScescWorkng. Oit Co.,

llemlturg. Gerny -t
Newark, R amilton, On

Chcajo N .

i'ý,Ase mention CANADA LuaNBERMAN when

corresponding wich advertisers.

SHIERMAN

FLOORINC MACHINES

The above cut athows our End Matcher,
the best ma..hine in the ' m4rket for end!
matching flouring strips They do their
work quick and liuck, thii why so many
themn are in use.

WE 1 ARC VaIS

Sherman Sida Boring Machines,
To bore flooring run face up
or face down. anad the

Shermian Face Borlng Machines,
To bore jointed ilooring

Our Boring machincs art for rittachnient to
anly matcher. Sendforcirctziarwith listof users:
you ca» then inquire about our machines.

W. S. SHERM9AN CO.
129 I-th Water5t., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The 11Ms ol Mt KinO on1 thG ffarKGt. Netw ando original andlIirst untroduGcU nu MS
E, B. HAYES MACHINE CO., Oshkosh, Wise

When a new and in1proved machine that has great
menit in, i like this one,'is put onto the niarket,
often times other machinery manufacturers will recog-
vize the fact that it wilI be a good seller and t1wy wvill
try and start in to copy, of course providing they can do
ILn We expectith may be the case with this machine,

------- but we kiow that ail the miii men purchasing machines
J# ill want the Original, for nmany iii inc IiienIi dhe past

have met with great disappointnient ini buying copie-d
ma chinies. Write for full information.

%t'Ct1ST, 1903
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Hand Feed Machine $150.00 and over.

Ie 1
XJ~ T - ~ T~'~

Double Blockers -- $550.00 and over.
Ten Blockers - -$1200.00 and over.

OU LOOKIflg ror iCOLUMBIA

fl~d~ LmUo ~~ns IEADING AND SIIINGLE MACHINES

Lou 1r16çS w

SaIvIllS DIIIIlI WaUoll PTTSâ

d (M9

WTrite to Us.

We Can Supply Just What Vou Want.

l'iZIS - OTHEY WIERE WELL PLEASED.pT. .B
DHAR SSRS:-RcpilYing to vour faver of i8ilà ilist., àlr. Shives lias flot calleil

to c the CoIumnbla as yet. Our- mi is feeding lier on the fly iiosv; lie doi'La mn an LiMirED lose a clip. WCe arc very much illeabed with tire machine.
Y'ours truly,

TR LIA WAGON ffl THE G. & G. FLEWELLING NIANUFACTURING CO.
g» à WE ARE LEADERS. WILL INCREASE VOUR CUTAN__________________________________I SAVE.YOUR MONEV. CATALOGUES NAPIAIN

Perkins & Co., Granad Rapids, Mich.

Au.F. BARTLETT & 00.
MNtI.NFiCTURERS OF~ANI> l)E.sxRS IN

Engines, Boilers vi %Y*'x

Saý.w-Mi11 Ma,.chinery, etc.

This is oui- îew

combincd

LATU MILL
Anid

pthe biniplest aiid

stongcst machine

on the market.

- - ~ Vritc for circu-

lair and qtiotations.

Ask for otir stock list of Ncwv and
Second-I Iand Machinery.......

Au.F. BARTLETT & M0., sACINAW,MICH.

m

WOOD -WORKING
MACHINERY ,,<ý,-

of every description, in sinile toos or
coniplete outfits. Complete caitalogue frec.
Luniber Mill Machinery a specialty.

14

AllJintcrc.%ted in this machiîîcry-arc invited t0 write us for partîcîl.
lai-s ofany tools illcy nîay nccd. Illustratcd matier, tcrm,, aîîd iniform-

Sei for giîew pamphlet on Carc of Band Saws,. lnvalîîablc toa

~ .H. BRYDGFS & SONS, WDINNPEG,
- ~ ~ -NT Gi--i n .sT R ,.i.,i8rOflÂ AN!) N. M,. T. o0v

.A. FAY & EGANX CO., CINCINNATI,, 0H10.
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IlCanadian"' Over Log Saw Guide

I lYbla-, Pillec 231'(, 190.3.

iNR. F. J. DRAKE,
Belleville, Ont.

Dear Sir,-
The Thin Sawv (12 gatuge) and Ov'er L.og

Guide we purchased frorn yoti ire giving good
satisfaction. XVe have ctnt over 400M nîom, and
-ire sure there is a saving of 15 per cent, bothi ini
povcr and lumiber. (-Sgd.)

INCGHE & IAT.:rr

A...

Style "B"59

pa.terited in
Canada. a-nd the

Uniited States

e.J.
WiIl keelp an y saw% ini a b(raiglît and ii;rrotw paîl,. \VilI n1.ke nore anîd bel tt eî iiîîbet

Write for price andi ottier importanît parti culai s.

IDRAX:E, - E-Belleville9ont

Do You Need a Turbi*ne?
Now is the best possible time for repiacing your 01(1,

worn-out wheei with a new Turbine that xviii save Worry
save Time, andi, make Morley for you. If you wan-t ii

* weII bujit wheel, a wheel that xviii give you steady reliahie
power every day, a wheei that xviii save water, a whlcclI
that xviii iast you a lifetirne, and that is sold at a reason-

able price, then write us for catalogue and prices on the

Standard Leffel and Vulcan Turbines,
They arc t:etter developers to-day than ever before, and arc growî ngy in Ipolpilariity, as oui- order
1)OOks show.

We have noxv for distribution our new SAW and SHINCLE MILL MACHINERY DATA-
LOCUES, wîth engravin gs and descriptions of our machines xvith their latest improvernents. WNe
wil 1 be gilad to send you one on recelpt of your address. You caninot buy a better Portable
'Miii than the "Lane Improved".

MiADISON WIILLIAMIS, PORT PERRY, ONT.
.4. E. PLANT. Agent, SUCCRSSOR TO Winnipeg Machincry & Supply Co.

Cor. Cornnon &. Natzareth Sts.. MONTR.EAL. PAXTON, TATE & CO. Western SeIlng Agents, Winnipeg

, -- --. *4
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ENDLESS CHAIN BULL-WHEELS OR 10G JAOK3"

WATEROUS NO. O DOUBLE-CEARED LOC JACK
Wîih spur gear to driveŽ front shaft ruunning across miii.
Wlien tietied Io drive front :liaft running icngthwise of

miiii, îve re'place %niaiicr spur gears witli bevei gears or frictions

1uiaved uiutide of iron fraine.

WATEROUS NO. 1 SINCLE-CEARED LOG JACK
With No. 86 log chain. Cast bteei spurs and centre

links, btcel side links, 6" pitciî. No. 8o log chain is the
samne style but lieavier witiî drop forged euter links, e"
pitch.

PIJLLEYS CAN BE READILY REPLACED BY STRAIGHT FACE FRICTIONS.

Malleable LOG ChaIns-Detachable,1 readlly applied.
Cable Chain wlth Cast Iron Log Spurs

Chile hovd' 4x[.' osi catit !.ide round link. Mad 1', 1' 4
'.%édelkor t , 1 1.è m til 1jin C;î t tium on Chain.

N-i. 86 Steel Chain (Catit Steel Log Spur,).
1-ui 'els % ide b-ars I '-,8 pitch, conter (cast steel) 2.ý<x6- pitClh.

Spurs o-' pouint t 1 poinEt.

Noa. 8o Steel Chain
IN 8" Vuî ittuil r to alove, cxccpt that Noliui link, i a drap steel forgilng,
0- vi 1, 1 i' s l, daillter <ike illutî ration) and is fixcd in position

conncîing side bars, presenting a large
wearing mirface for solid iink. Sidc bars
2X 1 >4'

T -king a safety Of 4,tiy' tiîk chalin
gives a îo,ooo lbs. wvorking strain. Log
mpuir% sanie a's No. 86 or of hecavy forged

i-1, OFN' o. 8a CIA. teel, ativ, sprcad dcsircd.

No. ia5o and 9075-Giant Chains, Detachabie.

Not rccomimendcd for sait watcr-but thsere is no botter chain for fresh water.

Fmoradecl Refluse C1haiis

'Insures prompt shipments.

VV~1ROUS[NOI~ WOK 6G.,B*rantordi, 6an.

R. Double

Otitsidc widilh 1234 in.-Made of i,>4x>/s in.
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Our Dry Kiln Installations are ait givrig the bet of salis-d ua YU
faction. We m'ike both a~ n aur il dr îft kiln mad a blower
kiln. Our Steel Trucks and 'Ir-nsfer Cairs are w~ortîh
examining ;they are cheap yet strong anid durabhle.

M"DurabllltG

âSI161Iotu

FcOnomu

YOU L1. --t 1îa c >iur lumber dri uitIrc tîi.kiLkl, mrer t
>~ougly and il les CXpense, Dy pu'ting n (lie 1

Air 
Sy 

em or

The Standard Dry Kil

lier
Io%t

F1

Invcstrngale our claimt, by writng for Catalogue1 ",

contdining entliti'Jastkic trb frogit tterb.

THE STANDARD DRY KILNJT6OS,,.
Inditinapolle, nd. -

M., BAYLEY & SONS CO
732-776 GREENBUSH STREET, MILWAUJKEE, WIS.

011 . STEEL PLATE EXHAUSTERS

SINGLE EXHAUSTER

Single and Double, for Hand-
Iing Sawdust and Shavlngs.

Hot B/ast Heating and Lfentilating Appara tus for Facto ries, Dry Kins,
Blowers, B/ast Gates, Disk Fans, Steel Poiler Bearing Lumber Trucks, Transfer
Truck<s, Vertical and Horizontal Engines. lnduced and Forced Draft Apparatus.

Write Us and Get Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue
*TAf bS : h 01,10 Blower Co., Clevelanld, 0hio.
The Wittler Corbin MacizînerC..S tt, Waah.

L7 ho Globo Eninoerit Co. * ac1 c Cal.
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THE JAMES ROBERTSON 00., Llmlted. I i e ei o
blauntactuien «. Saws of Ail Description ' i e e i S

-% Full lii.e of Mill .4.4 Supplies, including LIMITBD

ÂÇubber and~ Leathcr Belting, Babbit

Mct &~awas ar tdnSoc.' AR IRON AND ST E
icad0Offce: MONI AL

14-4 Wiffiam St. Ï OONTEA,
MONTREAL 2- g~ an 300M MADE-

ST. FOH-N, M.B. AND TO
I LOGGING fh UP ORDER

ALL DUR SAWS E. CIRCULAII, GANG
FULLY W 'ý RRANTE W AND MILL SAWS Wrt o

orders prcmpWAtCfded to. A SPECIALTY w iefýl*
t;aaction GuArantecd. C YTCsponflaCfe Solicite . Price's.

PINK IL«U]rM.Ù«EIRING Tue OLS
Thje Standard Tools

1n Everu Province of the DOMIRtoil, . > ~
.>~ ~.>~ ~ .~New Zealand, Ilustralla, Etc.

Pink Round BillPeavey, Handled in Spiit Maple

Pink Duck Bill Winter Cant Hook, Handled in Split Maple.

FINEST OUA LITY Boomn Chains,
SPLIT MAPIE k ols

THOM(AS ]PINK CANT .400K ANDPieoes
Pemb~ok, oit.PEAVEY MAN DLES, Skidding Tongs

Sen fr Ctaogu ad Pic Lit.Gar Load or Dozan. Boat Winches, Etc.
Sendfor atalgue nd Pice ist.Sold Throttghout the Douiinion, by ait IOlql and Retail Hardevare M erchants.

dc-SAW MYILLS.-Complete equiprncnts, on tith-r the Circular, Band or
4aw-Gang systerns, nianufacturcd, erectced and handed over underBUE R hfhiteinpouea pcfe output. We have been doing

.&JIIJPULP MILLS.-The most advanced typ,- of Pu!p Mill Machinery andA N D Supplie-S.P UPMILL SUPPLIES. -Absolutcîy everything required in manufactories,
engine roonis or workshops. WXe carry extensive lines and can__LP ~fill orders promptly.

duo- SPECIALJ MACHINE-RY.-No other establishment has the tacitities
we enjoy for constructing machine-y required for special
purposes.

Your inquiries are requested.

Estimates prepared on application.

SWe maeke liberal1 a1lowances CRER LAN eaCOQ.
m- for old machinery replaced by

m-our modern pleants ', ': '15 Levis, Que.
fer-e

_________ _ 11lliii li llil1.l1IuIllj itj IlII )I111 l! 'ii1 ' -t* l
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